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I T IIAI'I'~~r.;t:1) A('A[:-; . .\ group of people boarded a 
jet and headed south. Their tickets read: "~Iiaillj, 

Florida," But when they stepped out of the plane, the} 
wcre in 11,,\'al1<1, Cuba. Their plane had been hijacked, 
They started for one place and ended up in another. 

IlijacklllJ{ has h('come a ~riOllS. costly problem to 
the airlines and a h,ll'::1fC1 for tr,weler!'. \\'hen a man 
buys a ticket 10 :-'Iiami, he doesn't necessarily want to 
go to I I:wana! 

)'Io!>\ of tiS will nc\'cr know what it's like to fly 
ill a plane taken o\'er by a man with a gun. But 
spiritually spcakillg. multiplied millions are flying 011 
hijacked planes, They nrc not going where they thought 
they were. '\lId when they stCp off the plane, they will 
have the surprise of their lives. Bul it will then be too 
[:lte. 

Th(' devi! is the gn'":ltest hijacker who has ever existed. 
lie doesn't care olle iota that you have started fo r 
he;l\'cll. for he knows it i.~ where you land that counts. 
All during the flight he would be very pleased for you 
to sit hack :l1l(1 enjoy yourself, thinking that everything 
is all right. lIe delights in knowing that once your plane 
sets down- -when life is o\"er-it will be too latc for you 
to do anything about it. 

The hijacker's strongest 
no sign around his neck 
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weapon is deceit. He 
telling cveryone who 

wears 
he is. 

Xeither doc.'i he whisper it around the airport. Xo one 
must suspect what he is planning to do. 

Sin, the Bible sa\'s, is deceitful. To be successful 
in what he has sct 'out to do, the deyil ha~ to make 
S111 appe;lr to be the norm. "E\'eryhody's doing it 1" 

i" the stronge'>! argument sill has. If sin wore a large 
sign announcing that it intends to hijack your plane 
and t;lke you to hell instead oi heaven. you would never 
allow it on board. 
HIJACKED HOMES 

Sawn h:\" hijacked many thousands of homes. :'.raybe 
your" is one. You started out so well. Your heart was 
filled to o\"erflowing with happiness and lo\"e. There 
\ ... as no question ahout it; yours would be the perfect 
marriage. 

But now your marriage has been hijacked. It isn't 
going in the direction you originally planned. The love 
you once were so sure of has given you cause to lie 
awake at night and wonder. Your eyes, once sparkling 
with happiness, are now often wet with tears. Your 
lips no longer spcak words of affection and endearment; 
now they flow with cruel accusations or they pleadingly 
a:-k, "Why?" 

Once you .'iOught every opportunity to be with that 
speci;"!1 one. :\'ow you dread those moments of being 
alonc. 'foll wish you could end the whole thing, but for 
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the sake of the children you try to keep your marriage 
together. 

This wasn't what you planned when the ~parks of I(,\'e 
fir.:.t burned in your he,ln, What has happened? Your 
marriage has heen hijacked by the devil. He is forcing 
you to go in a din'ctioll YOII I1C\'cr intended. enless hc 
is o\'crpowcrcd alld defc:ued. hc will nlln rou com* 
plctely. That is his goal, you know: he has no intention 
of doing yOll any good. 
HIJACKED CHURCHES 

Satan is not only hijacking homes; hc is also hijacking 
churches. That sounds startling until we recall that in 
Re\'elation .) Jesus is standing on the outside of a 
church that benrs Ilis name, seeking an entrance. 

The de"il doesn't try to tear down church buildings 
and scatter congregations to the four winds, He found 
out, lllany years ago, that persecution of that son ollly 
causes thc church to grow by leaps :Iud bounds. 

50 he decided to hijack it. II is "trategy is to keep 
the plane in the air, make e\'(~rything appear normal, 
but little by little \'ecr away from the charted course. 

You can sec how he is succeeding in many churches 
today. The plane is still flying. The form of godlinesli 
continues. But the original fire is completely gone. 

Book reviews and philosophical discourses are now 
delivered from pulpits that once blaMed sin and the 
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de\'il. The mourners' benches are gone, ~o one e\'er 
s,,),s anything about being born again ... \nd t('ars of 
1I0ly Cho:-.t cOIl\"iction 011 the bee of the sinller would 
cau:-e SOllie to wonder if he C;'imt." to church drunk! 

This hijacking didn't t:lke place all at once, :"-olen 
heg-an to Il~e rla"cm instead of "tllU.~ .. aith the L,rd." 
Critics :-lo\\'ly IOn: p .. 'lge aitcr IK!.ge irom the inspired 
~cnpturcs. Preachers lotmel that life went ~lT1oother when 
they trimllled the sharp teachings oi Ihe \\'orcl to fit 
the melllhers of their congregatiom. Pa~lors "!ld church 
ofiicial,., he~ra.n to be chosen or di~!pl'ro\"ed by personal 
feelings rather than by the leading of the Holy Spiri!. 

Yet the plane soars on. The pas3Cngers enjoy the 
friendly ~cT\'ice and the excellent acco!l1lT1(Jdati(jIl~, The 
food IS good. The flight is ~mooth. And no 011(: wants 
to be told the plane has been hijacked· ·that they will 
tlot land where they thought they would. \nyonc who 
dares litter such a warning is a crackpot! 

Oh, how the Church of the li\'ing God needs to get 
hack all course in these lalit days! 
HIJACKED LIVES 

\\'hy has Satan ~ucces,.,fuUy taken over so many home" 
and churches? llis greate-.t victories arc won by hijacking 
live,.,. lie does not want your house or your church 
building he wants you I .. \nd until the day you leaH 
thi!) world. he will con:,.tantly and c(tnsi~tently try to 
steer you ofi cour:>e. 

Think back a moment. Remember how (,;od u-.cd to 
speak to your heart-evcn when you wcrc a child? You 
believed in Him thcn. Your hean was ~till tender. You 
saw men living sinful li\"es and you said to yourself, 
' 'I'll ne,'cr do things like that." Vet you arc doing 
them no\\'. You arc {'Yerything you once dctcrmJlled you 
would never be. \\'hat has happened to you? You kno\\' 
the answer. The devil has hijacked your life. He bas 
stcercd you off course. and yOtl know it. 

You thought you werc the pilot of your plane. YO!.I 
boasted that you would fly it anywherc you chosc. any
time you cllOliC. You still throw words like that around, 
but in your heart you know they arc jlbt words. YOII 
don't decide anything for yourself anymore, 

'YOtl brag about being a man, yet you cannot lay 
down one little habit of sin. You scofi at the :saintli of 
God, but you wish yOll had the ireedom they enjoy, The 
de\'il has taken over the cockpit of your life YOII 
are helples:>-and you know it. 

Those people forced to go to Ha\'ana were allowed 
to come back home. But when your plane finally lands. 
it will never take off again. Your destiny will be forever 
sealed. 

What are you going to do:- \nlcther the problem i~ 
in yOllr home. your church, or your life the solution is 
the same, Vou can't manl"k1ndle the hijacker ·he is too 
.~trong for you. You can't outsmart him. You ha\'e only 
one hope. There is only One who c~l.I1 come to your 
rescue· .; CSIIS ChriliL Find a prh'ate place somewhere on 
that plane-it WOll't be easy. Get down 011 your knees 
and send ou t a spiritua l 50S, Pray, "God, be merciful 
to mc, a si nner." 

Then sit back and wai t for a miracle. Jesus Chr ist 
will en ter that cockpit. He wi ll overcome the hijacker 
and takc cont rol of your plane-and of you, Then I le'll 
see that you get on course again and land safely in 
heaven. Will you let Him do it ? * 
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The Gate of Heaven 
SOLO~lO!" lIt'ILT A MA(;NIJ'ICE:-':T IfOI;Sl': for God. and it seems that 
men have heen trying to match it ever si nce. They have poured for
tunes into beautiful temples. Slat ely cathedrals. and ornate churches--
motivated, no dOllht . by the though t that a "hollse of God" should he 
the finest house they can huild. Rut the fact is often overlooked that 
"the ~Iost High dwell eth not in temples made \\'ith hands" C\ctS 7:4~). 
God prefers p\lfe hearts, rather than prctcnt iouc; houses, fo r His 
habitation. 

\Vhcn we dedicate a "house of God" we should remember the \[ost 
"igh will only dwell there in sof:t r as lIe dwells in the hearts of the 
people who congregate in it. Tbere is a trend toward extravaga nce 
today. Even 01ri5tial1 people find it hard to be happy with the simple 
things that once satisfied them, Afflucncy has created a demand for 
elegance-both in privatc dwellings and in houses of worship. \\'e he
licvc it is commendahle for church memhers 10 huild a meeting-place 
that has quality nnc! comfort eql1al to their private homes, and we 
recognize that cheaply comtructed buildings may pro\'e to he the most 
expensive over a period of years: hut we need to remind ou rselve ~ 
that the spiritual atmosphere of a church building is much more im
portant than its physical appea rance or furnishings. 

Probably there is no 1110re beautiful name for a church than "Bethel." 
for it means th(' hOlls(' of Gad .. hut it is doubtful whether the original 
Bethel was a place of physical \)C;tuty. In fact, the Bible seems to 
indicate it was merely an outdoor spot-and a rocky hit of ground, :It 
that- for it states that Jacoh "took of the stones of that place, and 
put them for hi s pillows, and lay down in that place to sleep:' I twas 
there he dreamed of the bdder that reached to heaven, and it \vas there 
he heard the voice of the I,orcl. Afterward he named the place Bethel. 
saying. "This is none other bllt the house of God, and this is the 
gate of heaven" (Genesis 28:17 ) , Just ;tn open spot under the stars, 
but it was a hallowed place for it was there he received a revelation of 
the Lord. 

\i\,' herever it be that we re...lly meet with God, that place becomes 
to tiS the hOllSe of God- whcther it be an ou tdoor meeting. a brush 
arbor, a storefront church, or a costly temple, 'fhe emphasis in our 
Assemblies is not 011 architectural grandeur, nor ceremonial worship, 
liar eloquent preaching. bllt rather on the pre.';cnce of the hving Chri:.t 
and the revelation of Ilis glory in the midst of His people. :"I1a)' it 
a.lways be so. )[ay our churches ever be " the gate of heaven." 

-r.Cc. 

TI!IS \VEEK the E'u<lllgti again brings you true stories of God's grace. heal
ing testimonies, church news, and numerous articles \0 inspire and bless your 
heart. After reading thi s issue please pass it along. Let others share the 
blessings. 

NEXT WEEK there will be significant articles on prophecy, revival, the vic
torious life, and Christian concern for the underpri,·ileged. \\' hal happened at the 
Evangelists Seminar? H ow does the Year of Revival affect the young people? 
\Vhat is Christian forgiveness? \Vhy are Christians so different from each 
other? \Vatch for answers 10 these and other questions in next week's E·i.'augd. 
The editorial staff is praying you will find just the spiritual help you desire 
in every issue. 
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ST,"TEMENT 0 .. P AITH 

WE UELlEVE the Bible 10 be the inspired 
alld 0111y infallible and authoritat"'e Word of 0<><1. 
WE UELIEVE tht there is one God, elern~,lIy 
cx;s~ent in three pe rson3' God the Fathe r, (;",1 
Ihe Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
i,! '.he ,.Ie ity of Our Lord J esus Christ , in 1Ii. 
"lrg'" b.rth, in Hi • • inless life, in 1Ii, miracle. 
in Hi. "leariou. and atoning death, i" Hi. bodil: 
resurreclion, in IIi, a.e..ns;on to the right hanJ 
of the Fathu, and in Hi , pe .. onal future re
lurn to thi s earlh j" power and /flory 10 rule ~ 
thousand years , WE DELIEVE In the Dlen cd 
Hop<:, which is the Rapture of Ihe O,urell at 
Christ'. coming. WE BE LI EVE Ihat the ollly 
means of being cleansed from . in i. through 
r.Jl<:nunce and faith in the preciou, blood of 
Christ , WE BELIEVE that regeneration by the 
Holy Spirit i, absolntely euentia l for pecsonal 
salvation, WE BELIEVE that the re<iempti"e 
,,·ork of Christ On the crOss provides healinG: 
of the human body in an.wer 10 believing p,"yer. 
WE DELI EVE that the bapli , m of the Holy 
Spirit, nceording to AcU 2;4, is g,ven to he· 
\.>elievers who ask for it, WE BELIEVE in the 
sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit by whose 
indwelling Ihe Chri,,;"n i. enabled 10 livc a holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in the runrrection of both tilt 
saved and the lost, the one 10 e"ertaMing li.e 
and the other to e"er]asting damnation. 
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F(}UND A H(}ME 
By GEORGE HOLMES 

TilE Bt"LLETl:\ BO.\RD SAl]}. "\\'or:-;hip Sen'ice. 11 

a.m." Bill Shaney l'J."\rked his car. It was 10 :50 
a.m. He smiled as he approached the church, reflecting 
tbis was the fifth he had Yi~ilcd since being transferred 
from the midwest. J re rcc:-tlled the words of the friend 
who had counseled him whel1 he !"(.:cci,"cd Christ as his 
personal Sav iou r just three months "go: "Rememher, 
whcrc\'cr you are, find a church home." lie was trying 
to do this. bllt ).'011 }un'/, to '(,'vrk (II if. he thought. 

l!l the past six , ... (cks he had 1110rc than ollee felt 
the chill of loneliness. 1 li s new job had brought a certain 
strain. Thcll thcrc was Hctty. his \\·iic. Shc felt he was 
going toO far with rcligion by going to church cvery 
Sllnd;ty. Ob, well! i\ good worship ser\"icc~that's what 
he needed . 

He stepped into the foyer and was thankful he didn't 
have to work his way through a barrier of effusive 
talkers, An usher ~Illi\cd a welcome and beckoned him 
through inner doors into the sanctuary. It was like 
entering another world as an atmosphere of peace encom+ 
passed him. The mellow tones of the organ softly 
screened off the problems of the wcek. 1 J e felt in accord 
with those seeking God . 

Hc bowed in silent prayer as the usher left him, then 
he took a discrect look around. Several worshipers were 
reading their Bihles. Good idea. ·'0 God. tholl "rt 
Illy God; e.'lrly will I seck thee· Illy soul thirsteth 
for thee , Illy flesh longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty 
land, where no water is: to see thy power and thy glory. 
so as I have seen thee in the sanctuary" (Psalm 63: 1, 2). 

hI the .wnclllary~this was it! lie yearned to see God's 
power and glory in the sanctuary. He r"ised his eyes, 
following the contour of the arched beams. The)' pointed 
upward, ,\\ .... a)' from himself and his problems. 

"The Lord is 111)' light and my s,.·"dya tioll; whom sh,,11 
I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life; of whom 
shall 1 be afraid?" (Psalm 27·1 ) . It was the warm 
compelling \·oice of the mini ster and Bill. hardly aware 
that he had entered the pulpit , had no need to change 
mental gears. Somehow, fo r him, the sen·ice had COTll+ 
Illenced as soon as he ente red the sanctuary . However. 
those incomparable words brought sol id comfort to his 
soul. 

\\'ith the congregation. he stood to sing. The feeling 
and enthtl si:tsl11 wit h which bis fellow+ChristiallS s,.'lng 
made nil! olle with thi s worshiping brotherhood. " Thank 
you, Lord," he Illurmured aloud~and was surprised at 
his daring. 

Kowall the worsh ipers were lifting their \'oices in 
praise to God. It was spont"neous and it swelled as the 
sound of many waters. Then it ch"nged to song : 

"Then sings my sOIlI, my Sa'piour Cod, to Thee; 
How great Thou arl ; How great Thall art." 
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It wa:- a cre::;cendo of thanksgiying. The entire can· 
greg-at ion h,,(\ become a choir controlled by an invisible 
Director. II II!Ust b,' tilt' /loly 5;pirit. thought Bill. 

\fter a while this particular movemcnt quietly subsided. 
Then frOIll another pan of the sanctuary he heard a man's 
,·oice apparently talking to him. for he seemed to be 
acqu;tinted with Bill's persoll:l.1 circumstanccs, len~ions, 
and douht:-. Bill held his breath so hc wouldn't miss 
a word. How did this m;\ll know :l.bollt him. anyway? 

The sp('akcr wcnt 011. as...;uring Bill th;"(l (~od\ pre~ence 
was with him on his perplexing pathw:lY and would bring 
him 10 a place of spiritml hlc:';sing and joy. Bill was 
suffused with a warm glow. God had. indeed. drawn 
rer)" close to him, 

Ushers were now prep:l.ring to rccei,·e \he offering. 
\\'hat an honor. thought Bill. to sen'e in this way. In the 
majestic framework of this service Bill realized for the 
first time that giving to God was an ;tct of worship. 
In this sen ice the receiving of gifts brought no disruption 
of the spirit of wor~hip. :-':-or did the brief annollnce~ 
ments. 

The miniskr. he cOllld :-ee. \\"a~ bowed in pr"yer 
doubt "sking Cod to !\lake him a fi t channel for 
\Vord. "Please help him, L.ord," bre:l.thed Bill. 

no 
His 

Listeners were invited to find the Scripture passage a nd 
join in the reading. Then the minister began to unfold the 
meaning of the pas~age read. Though it was from the 
Old Testamenl hc showed that it had a here+:lnd+!1Ow 
application. Skillfully. he probed to the central trmh of 
the passage and tIllS shed light on the rest. Bill liked 
the step~by-stcp presentation. Ile knew he would re+ 
memher the main di\·isioils of the message because the)' 
were so simple and logical. The sermon mounted to a. 
climax and when it ended Bill felt the speaker stopped 
too soon. He wamed more. 

The final hymll and prayer seemed to express a com+ 
mitment he wanted to make. Deeply satisfied, Bill turned 
to leave the pew. His neighbor, an elderly lady, offered 
her hand. DiH told her how awa re of God's presence 
he had been in the sen icc and then said, "'fay I ask 
you a question ?" 

"Go ahead." encouraged hi.., new friend. 

Glancing toward the fa r side of the sanctuary Bill 
asked. "\\'ha l made that man say those things when he 
did ?" 

Quickly the lady opened her Bible and poin ted to a 
yerse. Bill re;td. "J Ie that prophesieth speaketh unto mcn 
to edifica.tion. and exhortation. and comfort" (1 Corin
thians 1+:3). 

"\\'ell." Bill agreed . ·'it certainly comforted me." lie 
smiled and ;l<lded. " 1·11 be hack for more of this." This 
was the church he was seeking. I Ie had found a home. 
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CHRISTIAN 
LIVINO IN 

THE LlOHT 
OF THE 

CO INO 
KINOOO 

By CH ARLES HODGE 
Pas/or, First Assembly, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

T RAVEl.lXG XORTlT Ol'T OF Kansas Citv, ?liissollri, 

a motorist made a belated deci sion to take the 
left exit whe re the dual highway di\'ide5. His car ric
ocheted off the wedge of sleel rails at the "Y" where 
the routes part. The dent 011 the malllmoth post struck 
by the airborne auto was seven feet from the ground. 
Bouncing back. the car landed wheels lip. 

The motorist must have known a parting of the road 
was rapidly approaching. His vision was unobstructed. 
there were no other vehicles to deter his course cor-
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rcelion, and his !-teering mechanisms were fully operati\"(~. 
But he made a wrong decision about executing the turn. 
Either he mi-.calculated or postponed his dcci!:>ion until 
too late, In either ca!:>e, the results were the sallle- a 
near fatality, 

Thi,. incident dramatizes the life cri"i$ being faccd 
by contcmporary Christians, It is writtcn into the basic 
nature of man to be concerned about hi:, future, Thoughts 
of tomorrow produce mixtures of joys and anxieties. 
Erroneous or po~tpollcd decisions regarding eternity can 
be disastrous. 

The Scriptures are filled with references to the future 
and to the coming kingdom of God . Jesus spokc 
more about the Kingdom than any other subject. He 
taught about repentance, abollt the 10\'e of God, and 
of God's wrath. but none of these subjects occupied a 
prominence equal to the Kingdom. 

Jesus came to earth with a mission. \\'hile it is true 
that lIe came to "seek and to sa\'c that which was 
lost," His mission upon eanh was introduced in dif
ferent terms. John the Baptist introduced the mission 
of the Lord by saying. "Repent ye: for the kingdom of 
heaven is at haml" (\1atthe\\' 3 :2). Jesus' first message 
was, "Repent· for the kingdom of hea\'en is at hand" 
(~ratthew 4: 17). The estahlishment of the kingdom of 
hC;t\'en or the kingdom of God (the terms arc used 
interchangeably in the Gospels) was a primary purpose 
in the :'Ilaster's ministry. 

In Ihe Epistle addressed to the llebrcws, the writer 
assumes a common knowledge that the day of the Lord 
is approaching. 13tH the knowledge of that coming day is 
1110re than mcre common knowledge-it is a prophetic 
certainty. 

Throughout his 11lini~try in many cities, Paul's stan
dard procedure was to go fin;t to the synagogues. He 
was preaching the kingdom of God-to the Jews first. 
L.'ue in his ministry Paul is found in Rome, living 
as a trusted prisoner in a leased house. The Jews again 
rejected his message of Christ. Paul quoted Isaiah's 
prophecy which foretold of this Jewish rejection, The 
apostle then made clear his purpose to direct his min
istry to the Gentiles and his message was the ki1lgdom 
of Cod (Acts 28 :31 ), Throughout the Bible there is 
movement toward the Kingdom which is to come. 

The Kingdolll is corning because Je sus said it would. 
He foretold jerusalem's destruction, say ing tbe Gentiles 
would t rample the holy city and take its citizens captive 
to all nations. This would continue, Jesus stated, "until 
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled" (Luke 21 :24). 
The same Lord who foretold Jerusalem's destruction 
which occurred in A.D. 70. also prophesied an end to 
thc times of the Gentiles, According to Jcsus, the coming 
of the hea\'enly Kingdom is an ever-approaching cer
tainty. 

The Kingdom is coming because angels foretold it. 
\Vhen Jesus ascended into hea\'en (Acts I), two men 
in white apparel ga\·e an assuring witness to the ue
wildered observers' ;'This same Jesus, .. shall so corne 
in like manner as ye ha\'c seen him go into heaven" 
(Acts 1 :11). 

He who was spoken of as King of kings and Lord 
of lords wiIJ return. His kingdom is approaching even 
though many are not expecting it. It is not known 
when His coming will occur, but when it does, the 
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King wi!! h;\\e a kmgdom. Today lib king-dum i~ in
yisible; it is ~piri\llal. The ria,· is rapidly approaching 
when it will be visible to all. 

The letter to thellehrcws pf()\'ides g'uirielines ior 
proper attitudes regarding' this coming Kingdom. The 
writer of this I~pistle eag<:rl~ anticipated the coming' 
Kingdom and knew it was a certainty, for he wrote, 
.. For yet ;t little while, and he that shall come will 
COllie, and \\-ill not tarry" (Ilcbrew~ 10 :37), 

It is vitally illJportant that Christians today :lnticip:ue 
the coming of the King. F:lcing the coming Kingdom is 
somewhat like entering all unknown element, ami it is 
hl1man to fear the I1l1known. The Christian need have 
Ih) fear, however, for there :\n: IlKlny things he ("all do 
ill anticipation of Cod's coming kingdom. 

I. Reassess Ihe resources available ill Chrisl, It is 
desirable to reassess our available resources in Christ 
as we face the uncertainties of the futl1re. A Christian 
who draws upon these spiritual resources wi!! find him
self battling from a position of spiritual strength against 
the forces of evil. 

One great resource of spiritual streng-th a\'ailable to us 
is intilllate COllllllunion with Christ. Before Christ's death, 
the \·eil in the temple barricaded man from an intimate 
encollnter with God. But when Christ died on Calvary, 
the veil in Jerusalem's temple WilS ripped from top to 
bottom. No more was man separated from God's prescnce. 
Through faith in Christ, a belie\'er can go beyond the 
former barricade to enjoy spiritual intimacy with the 
K ing Himself. \Vith this unrestricted access to COI11-
ll1union with God, man has a resource of VIrtually un
limited spiritual strcngth. 

A second available resourcc is confidence of attitude 
which goes far beyond an acquired poise. It is a fact 
that positive attitudes will produce a poised confidence. 
Evcn if one's envirollment does not changc, a man's 
success in that ellvironment can be enhanced by a positive 
mental attitude . He necd s nothing outsidc of himself 
to produce this change, 1t is a totally subjective pro
cess of readjustment. 

The confidence of a Christian's approach to God 
gocs far decper than that. It is produced, not oy a 
change within his mind. but through a meaningful re
lationship with the Lord JCSlIS Christ . It is based upon 
something outside himself-upon the deeds of Christ. 
A Christian's confidence finds confirmation in external 
sources such as revelation, history. and the testimonies 
of others. 1-1 is personal experience in approaching God 
also bears witness to this confidence. 

The SOil of God has been made Ruler over God's 
affairs nmong men. J Ie who rent the ,·eil of the temple 
is our :\[ediator and Counselor. He is the bcliever's 
contact with the Father. lie is the primc Resource of 
spi ritual st rength-a Living Channel of access to the 
power of God . 

\Vha1 resollrces! To reassess these is to be renewed 
in hope. Yet, to be of ,'allle. these resources IllUSt be 
util izeq. Undeveloped resources arc of no practical \'aille. 
\Ve must claim our potential possessions in Christ. 

2. Seek a closl'r (ommllnicaliOIl 1"ilh Cod. Communi
cation has llCcome an important word in contem porary 
society, Some analysts of social forces tell us that com
munication is one of today's major problems. Some of 
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~()C1Cty's pr(lbk'111~ an' ('au~cd b.\ tlu: lack ()i ('0111111\1111, 

c<ltion, ;\11(\ (lther~ by iau\t\- c011lmunication \\"ith ('ach 
other 

The problems oi li\lIIg h,\ :l1ld ('xpn .. ",,11Ig" Chri~t1an 
faith in thl." lig-ht 01 thc coming- Kingdo1ll abo relate to 
c()1ll11l1lnic;ltiol\. \c('ording to the author of llc\)rc\\~. 

illall :-.hollld _~{'i. .. k to ha\'e a mUfe intimate coml1HlnicatilJn 
with Cod;l" he st'lhes the approach oi thl." "'{'('oml . \("'{'m 
By drawing ne;lI' to tile Lord (Ilcbrc\\-:-. 10:22), f;lith 
is :-itrcngthened 

\bs()lllte slncenty "hOlllri characterIze ()lIe'" :tI'I)f();1('h 
H) Gud. Ilebrc\\':-, 10 :22 IIrges Ih to "draw ncar with 
a trill' heart. .. Supt'rfici:1lily in today\ "itllatiu1I could 
result in spiritual suicide. 

.'.leanillgful com1llunicatio1l with the Lord call onl~ 

be achieved if the!"t.' i~ 110 conilict oi llHcre_~t. The ckan:-
ing- spoken of in Ilebre\\"s 10 :22 is not an external 
cleansing of !he flesh. bllt a spiritual catharsis. cmpty
ing the human spirit of all ~e1fish interests as <";od 
reveals them to liS, 

There is no need for timidity In onc's que~t for COIll

munication with God. Ibther the attitude of approach can 
be one of confidencc :md certainty as one enter~ into 
tneaningfLlI communion with his .'.laker. lIe can draw 
near "in full assurance of faith" (!lebrcws 10:22), 

.\ctive and meaningful communication results ill nn 
easier adhercnce to onc's Christian hope (sec Ilebrcws 
10:23). Possession of [his horx~ is ,ital to sl1cce~i>ful 
Christian livl1lg ill these pre-Eingdolll days. The will 
to persist comes from this hope. The desire to endure 
originates here. Personal inspiration is rccei\"Cd through 
the steadfast confession of hope . This hope is the moti
vator of sober and disciplined Chr istian expcrience and 
is indispensable to one's stl'ategy in tht: present day. 

3. Seck 10 inspire olilt'l"s, The Epistle to the I !ebrews 
admoni:;hcd faithful assembling of the believcrs (He
brews 1025). \\'\tile the exhortation unqucstionably Clll
braces organized sefl"ices for spiritll:\1 worship. it also 
includes informal meetings and the personal associations 
of individual Christians. Here is the area of virile spi ritual 
fellowship. The perron-to-persoll sharing of spiritual ex
periences can be occasions for inspiring faith, hope, and 
lo\'e in another Christian. It is in these confroll!ations 
that one succeeds or fails in e\'oking the lo\'c and good 
works which may be latent in a fellow Christian. \\'e 
need to ellcOll rage and exllort 011e another. Illspiratiull 
is indeed an indi$pensable ingredient ill a IlClie\'er's pres
crlt-day st rategy, 

).,Tc\·er has thcre h('('n a more dramatic alld dynamic 
period of history than thc present. Pages of propitC<.'y 
are hursting from tite Bible into lIewspaper headlines. 
The bcliever is in :\ dynamic situation daily. ,\s prophC(:y 
is fulfillcd beforc his eyes. the hclie\'er's spiritual re
sources can be utilized to prodllce it refinelllcnt of Chris
tian character. ProllCr strategy can effect a strengthened 
faith. Throngh dynamic interpersonal relationships, a be
liever can playa redempti,·e role in a sin-belayed rotiet)'. 

As the day of Christ's second cOllling approaches, a 
sincere believer will find it difficlllt to refrain from 
overexertion, Hebrews 10:25 ('; so much the more as 
ye see the day approaching))) will prod him into an 
accelerated program of spiritual involvement. For the 
Kingdom is approaching-and with it. the King. * 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Belief in God Unnecessary for Objectors 
The l f S. (·'mJ.:'n·~s has flirc<:lt'd the ~d('cti\"c Scn-i('(' 

Sy-.tull to ck·\th' H·fn('IIC(' to a "Supreml' Being" front 
forms used hy imlividual .... rrqul' ... ting cf)llsciClltiom obJl't 
tor status. Both tht· old ,1m\ new law" ('x('mptcd anyone 
fmlll military St'fVlet "who hy reason of religious train
ing and Iwlid" was comci('ntio\L~ly opposed to participa
tion in war in aTl\" form. Hilt tht' old law "p(·tified that 
"religious training' ;md h(,lid ill this cOTlllcction Illcam an 
individual's helid in a rt'latioll to :I SUjlrt'llle Hrilll! in
volving duti('s !-.Ill'(·rinr 10 tilose arising frolll ally human 
r{'1:1lion. . . " 

Thn'(' yt'ars ago th" SUprt'11It' Court rult'li that an ap
plicant 1I('{'d 110t helie\"{" in Cod to :.ali:.fy the "Supreme 
Being" eldil1llioll, bUI IW('c\ nnly holel a sillcen', Ille:"llllllg
full>clid that (H.:cupi('s a :'lmilar pbce ill his life_ 

Seven Million Alcoholics in U.S. 
Andrew C hy, :\LJ)., profe~!'oOr emeritus of phy~inlo~v 

of the llniwr:.ity of l11inois anc\ researcher in the prohk1ll 
of akoholi~1I1. rect'ntlv ('~Iimated tilt' countn-'s akoholics 
at se\'('n million 1Il<'1l ,{nei women, and e"tilllat~d 12.400.000 
others an' afflicted with a "clqlt'nd('nc~' on alcohol." 

Alcoholic hen'r:"lgrs :"Inc! economic :"Ind human \\"a~te re
sulting from Ihe11l art' ro~til1g the \meriran pcople a 
spirali ng" $3<)1 '2 hillion, and unless curhed C311 ';C;'lUSC our 
countr\' to die drunk, defC;'lted. and hrokc." 

Thi~ report was g-i\'e n to gu('sts at a b;'lnqucl sponsored 
hy the f.'lorida \\'o111('n's Christian Temper:"ll1ce 1;nion, 

Alcoholism Blomed for Ghetto Unemployment 
Alcoholism is hcing- underscored by the LI.S. l.abor 

Department as a major cause of gheno unemployment. 
"\\coholism is a factor to he faced in placing partici

I).'lnts in n:"ltional manl)()w('r training and deyelopment pro
grams which aim at filII employment in an expanding 
economy," the department'1; :\lanpowcr .\dministratioll 
said. 

".\ good joh is also a factor in helping such perSOlls 
b..1ttle their problellls," it said. 

Crime Index Increases 19 Percent 
:\atlClIlalh, d\t' Crime index recorded ;, 19 percent 

increase dll'!l!lg the fir~l nIne lllo11lhs oi 19(~ m-er ,he 
~all1e period 111 Iq{)i, Tilt, \'iolent crime~, as a grollp, 
increased 21 p •. :ret'!!' ;o)d the more volllminous property 
crimes 19 pt·reent. 

During the first nint months oi II)(~. firearnh were 
\I~ed to COlllmil 6:; percellt of all Illurdcrs anc! 23 percent 
of the aggravated as,>al1lts. ~en()us assalllts wilh a fire
anll rose 26 percent in 19()..o{ o\'er IQ67, 

He Died for the U.S , 
Sgt. Jeff Da\is oi Brownslmrg, Indiana. was killed 

in \ ' ieln<llll. Bul before he gave his life. he had sent 
his wife a lette r to !Jc opened only in the e\'ent of his 
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dl'Lth II n'lOl ,,] dll~d i"r the ~\ly'" with the I!)n~ hour 
and l'flO{(· ... ' ... n::n .... Th(' rirait·canl bufIl('r .... tilt, hlJ)pies, 
tilt.' 'llItI-en·r)lhlll.t.: ]>('01'11' whl) h;I\(' nnllllng bt'lter to 
do. I di('c\ ",0 thne p('ol'le could han' a hult, longl'r 
tin\(' ttl g(·t ~trai~htt'1l('d Ollt 111 life. (~()d knows they need 
it I died for the United States." 

Catholics Support National Bible Week for First Time 
Till" n';lr the l S. l~o11lall l"ltl:O'IC Hislwps' Com· 

miltt'l' for FC\l1l1ell1('al and Intcrrclig-iolls \ffairs has 
jnilll'd in support oi :\ational Ihble \reek to be htld 
()cu.IH.'r 12 II). Tlli:-. will b,' the fir:-.t lil11e in history 
ior ~lIch, joint cii!Jrt i'urpo:-.e of the annual program 
1'" to ('ll('"urag-(' Bil,le rt'adil1~ amI sw<iy. 

.\notl1{"r art'a of joint Protestant-Roman Catholic aCli\'it)' 
imoh'cs cooperative planning by the American Bible So
ciety ;\nd thc Catholic Biblical .\ssocialion for the 1969 
\\"orldwide Bible Reading program. October 12 to ~o"elll
Iocr 27, 

Color Hope Green, Corl Henry Urges 
E\'ang-elical Protestants today should use a sign and 

a song for immediate identiiication. a('Cording' to Or. Carl 
F, Tl. ! ienry. the retiring ediior of Christiallity Today. 

"Sho\\, thc color green." Dr. Henn' told the \\'orkl :\Tis
... iOlls Coug-rcs .... at the popular Cana;lian Keswick Confer
('I1C(" "and make it the e\'angelical sign of hope." 

Courageolls e\'augelic:"I! young people ';coul(\ infl1sc a 
spcrt:lcul:lr spiritual il1itiali\'C into modern history." Ilcnry 
told a youthful audience. "The modern mind has broken 
dowlI. The modern outlook has deteriorated into unend
iug (\ch:"lte. The time to herald good news is now," 

lIe said the lyrics for the identifying song of joy should 
be .1S simple as "\\'e ShaH O\·ercome." 

"The sign tOO should be simple." he added, "as ordi
nary as bread and water and other symbols our Lord used." 

;\!ld why the green color? "\\'hat is green is not yet 
fully mature," he explained. ;'but it is vigorous with life 
and hright with future prospect." 

"The hour has come," said Henry. "when e\'angelical 
Christians must gi\'e visibility and audibility to the Chris
tian hope." 

U, S. Jews Numbered 5.8 Million in 1967 
:\lore than olle-hali of the world 's Jewish population of 

13.628,000 lives in the .\mericas. according to the 196 .. Q 

.-/II1l'riWll lni,jsl! Year Bool?, and ?\ew York Cit)' has 
more Jews than Israel. Statistics cited in the annual puh
licalion, issued by the American Jewish Committee and the 
Jewish Publication Society. ?\ew York, represent pop
ulation as of Dec. 31. 1967, 

Of the total, 5,800,000 Jews live in the U.S. The Soviet 
Union is listed as second with 2.568,000. Israel has a 
Jewisll population of 2.365.000: France 535.000: and 
Great Britain and Argentina 450,000 cacho 
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New York State is the home of 2,520,155 Jews. Of this 
number 2,381,000 ii"e in New York Cit)' and its im
mediate suburbs, 

21 Million Americans Quit Smoking 
The American Cancer Society reports that half of all 

the doctors who had previously smoked ha\'e given up the 
habit. They are numhered among the 21 million ,\meri
cans who have quit smoking. The society also reported 
that 40 million less cigarettes were !'moked during the first 
six months of 1968, comp.1.red with the ~ame period of 
1967. 

Karl Barth Dead at 82 
Death, as he slept, took theologian Karl Barth in Basel, 

Switzerland, on December 10. Barth was the author of 
10 volumes stressing the spiritual nature of true re' 
ligion faith in Christ, the church of Christ, and the 
Bible as His witness. 

As a young clergyman during \\'orld \\';Ir I. Barth 
published his fir:-t bombshell attack on the dominant 
"l iberal" theology of the day. I Ie was an oll\!;poken 
critic of the Third Reich as a professor at the l'ni\'crsity 
of 130nn and was arr('stcd, tr ier!, found guilty of "seduc
ing the 1Tl1l1ds of German students" and expelled frolll 
Germany in 1935. 

Solomon Lightfoot Michoux Dies 
Solomon Lightfoot :'Ilichaux. f(Junder (If a sect that 

attracted thousands of both hlack and white adherents 
in the 1930's and 1940'~, died Tl'{'ently in Washington. 
D.C. The :\-egro vreach('r'~ fmlllllla comisted of spiri ted 
singing (accolllp;ll1ied by h,lndcJappillg' :111d dall{'ing) and 
of social work. hoth of which found a ready response 
among people part icularly during' 1he depression years. 
His meetings were broadcast nationally. 

ACCIDENT TAKES LIFE OF NOTED HISTORIAN 

DR. KEi\'i\'ETli SCOTT LA
TOURETTE noted church histo
rian and prolific author of some 80 
books, was working on several 
!'!lore at the time of his accidental 
death on December 26, 1968. 
Among these was a history of the 
152-year-old American Bible Soci
ety, a work commissioned by the 
Society'S Board of ~Ianagers in 
1962. 

For years a close friend of the 
Society and a staunch supporter 
of its work, Dr. Latourette was 
named an honorary life member 
of the American Bible Society at 
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its 150t ll allnual meeting in 1966, 
The citation presented to him on 
the occasion paid recognition to the 
man whom many called "the great
est living church historian" for 
"your 56 years as teacher and OIS 

distingui"hed historian of the 
Christian missionary movement." 

Dr, Latourette died when struck 
by an automobile in Oregon City, 
Oreg. 

Expressing the regrets of the 
Society, Dr. Laton E. Holmgren, 
general <;c<relary, said : 

"The Bible cause throughout the 
world has lost one of its \\arme<;t 
friends and nlO,t entlmsiOlstic ad
vocOltes. From his carly days as a 
youth ful China missionary to his 
mature yCOlrs as c!l\ITch histOrian 
and mission statesman, Dr. La
tourette SOI\\' the importance of pro
viding the gospel to men every
where in the languages they speak 
and at prkes they can afiord to 
pay. He frequently SllOkc of the 
'distinctive genius' of ProtestOllitism 
as being its emphasis on the 
Scriptures as the record of God's 
dealings with man and of the sal
\'ation whidl He wrought through 
the incarnation. crucifixion, and 
resurrection of His Son." 

}{ on' does a man IIlrOtfgll the '"an' "reome dead to tite 
Lo?c' (RoII/mls 7:4). 

Tn sakation man becomes dead to the Law hecatt<;e 
'yes!!<;, who fulfilled the T ,aw in our behalf. took our place 
in judgment, sufiering the c\li~e of the Law, This de
livers the redeemed man from th(' penalt~' of the law 
which man had hroken. (See T!'aiah 53:S.) 

,'I frromi)lent Chr;stiml 1t'rilc-r says Adam and Et'c- did )I ot 
have CJ colIScic'lce IIntil theS had si'Uled. I tlzo'lght eotl
Scie1ZCl' is part of ollr beillg. 

If he refers to a moral feeling of conscience, the writer 
is prohably correct. 

The dictionary defines conscience as "con~iousness of 
the moral goodness or hadness of one's conduct or mo
tives. together with a feeling of ohligation to do right, or 
be good." 

Conscience is a God-given quali ty in our nature which 
appro,'es us when we do right and condemns us when we 
do wrong. 

~Ve sing the SO,lg, "When Gahriel sounds tile tnullpet 
loud." Will it really be Gabriel who m'll blo'W the trllmpet 
<.'h('11 jrslfs COIIII'S Jor His 01(l"r 

The Bible says that the coming of Christ will be "with 
a shout, with the voice of the archangel. and with the 
trump of God" ( 1 Thessalonians 4: 16), Michael is def
initely spoken of as an archangel (Jude 9), and evidence 
mdlCates Gabriel is also. I n one of the apocryphal hooks. 
he is spoken of as "one of the four great ;uch:lngels." 

Since Gabriel stands Ollt importantly in the Bible and 
seems to be the messenger of good tidings, it is easy to 
think it might be he who will annou nce in thunder tones , 
"Behold, the Bridegroom cometh." But we are not told 
this. Gabriel explained to Daniel concerning the visio n 
(Daniel 8: 16; 9 :21). He announced the coming birth of 
John the Baptist (Luke 1: 11-201, and the coming bi rth 
of Jesus (Luke 1 :26-38). 

What is the "sin jn the flesh" that Jesus condemnedr 
(Roma ns 8:3). 

It is the tendency to evil in the natural man, spoken of 
as "the old man" or the old self. It is also known as "the 
Adamic nature" since this opposition to the will of God is 
inherited. 

~lan may possess many good qualities, but with these 
there is also the principle of evil or moral disharmony. See 
Romans 7 for a study of this conflict between righteollsness 
and unrighteousness in human nature. \Vhile there is de
sire for integrity and delight in the law of God (v, 22) , 
there is also "another law" in us "warring against the law 
of (the] mind" (v . 23). This is the la.w of sin, the prin
ciple of evil. 

Jesus provided redemption not just to forgive us our 
sins but by the indwelling Holy Spirit to deal with and 
deliver us from the bondage of evil (Romans 8:1 -4). 

If )'011 hac'c a Jpirillmi probiem or au}' qucstioll about lilt Bible 
\,ou are i'lviled In write to "You r QuestionJ." The PrntecoJlal 
Etvmgel, 1445 Boonville, S pring/il/d, Missouri 65802. nrother 
IVil/iams will answer i/ ),011 srnd a J/amped Jel/-addreJsed euvc/ope. 
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~JF. ~rA Sf'RAY mingled with ).Iiriam F~rr~w's "'Llty 
I I tear .... \\onc. hut for the c:tlling, clrdlng gulls. 

she imlessly trud~('d along 111(' water's edge on s:wll 
p.1.ckcd by till' C{',he\t"SS POlllldlllg of the Pacific surf 

\\"isps of 1'<"r~ist('l1t afternoon fog seemed tangled 
in the Irt'('5 atnp the nc."Uhy cliff:.. :\nd looming 'lhead 
she saw the l1la~si\'e form of HavsI,ack Rock. its lone
liness accellted by the s ..... irling gr~y mists of this ~cond 
Sunday in October. 

f f()\~ de ... crlcd the Oregon Coast ~ems in the weeks 
after the tourists have gone! \1 iriam shivered in the 
winet and thought. "But not so bleak and empty as my 
life 1" 

Every October had been a tillle of severe depression 
since she and Rnlph purchased the beach-side motel 
three years ago. Tt wasn't the work of getting the place 
"hllIHIIlCd-lIp" for winter that bothered her. That wa~ 
now finbhed; nud never in her 45 yea rs had }o.! iriam 
found work depressing. J nactivity was what she dreaded. 

Halph seemed to share her dislike fo r doing nothing. 
His solution was simple. hit the road-enjoy a long, 
well·earncd winter vacation in the southland. Fun, fUll, 
fun! That was Ralph'~ allswer to everything since he 
sold the hardware !itore to huv the resort motel. 

At first she thought it a w~nderflll idea- -a break from 
the grind. Maybe it would bring their marriage together 
~ow ~Iirialll ~'\dly shook her head. 

She was wearing Ralph's windbreaker . ha\'ing snatched 
it up as o;he rushed from the dinner L.lble in tears. She 
explored the big pockets, looking for a handkerch ief, 
and found one- -but what was that box she touched? 
Cigarettes? ~o, it was her husband's transistor radio. 

I n no mood to listen to music, she replaced the tiny 
radio in the pocket, thcn used the handkerchief to dab 
at her <'yes. "I'\'e got to think things out," she told 
herself as she headed for a familiar pile of driftwood 
that formed a secluded hideaway. 

On('e inside the alcove formed by the heaped logs 
and timbers, Miriam seated herself on the cool, soft 
saud. ller shelter reduced the wind's sou nd to a murmur. 
In the silence her mind cleared. 

She remembered the kind words of Mrs. Cargill, the 
young widow who stayed with her two little girls in 
Numher 14: "What you really want. Mrs. Farrow, is the 
peace that I have found in Jeslls Christ." ).Iiriam could 
almost see the Quiet gray eyes that evidenced the younger 
woman'~ serenity. After a week of daily visits, which 
included several talks about things in the Bible, Miriam 
finally agr«<l on the last day of )1 rs. Cargill's stay to 

:~~;~~her to church. about that Sunday evening service at the 
diUem,; from any other church 

yj,oiUod very many. She 
& mother she 

prayed "!)tar (;ad, 1 know r am a sinner. Forgive mc 
for my ~ in!o.. I believe Jesus dicd for me" -and other 
worcl~ in an awkward, self-con~ious voice, 

But that wa~ a week ago. Her Christian friend had 
tn leave the next day, and Ralph mocked the whole 
Ihlllg,!o.O what was the use:> 

\I iriam looked at her wristwatch-- ·3 :25, "~ow there 
was something J wanted to remember to do at 3:30 to
day." she p;lU!iCd in thought. "Oh, yes! That's the time 
the minister said to listen to the radio on Sunday after· 
lloon and I've gOt Ralph's transistor right here, Why 
not?" 

She drew the little radio from the coat and thumbed 
the control knobs, listening to station after station for 
a clue to the right program. 

" .. And crOwn Him Lord of all !" The strains of 
choir mllsic filled )1iriam's alcove, and the announcer 
said: "It'!; N.evi'l'aflime --across the nation and around 
the world !" Then the joyous yoices s..'l.lIg another phrase, 
hefore the announcer went Oil : "Around the world the 
\ssemblies of God presents RC"'vivaitimc . .. ," 

These words assured her she had found the right 
broadcast, so ~liriam placed the strong-"oiced little re
ceiver on the timber by her side and settled against the 
curve of a log to listen in her "driftwood church." 
Wben the choir sang "He Rolled the Sea Away," she 
could actually look out and see the great Pacific. She 
enjoyed the other songs, too. but could not hold back her 
tears when she heard the words of ")'ly Father \Vatches 
O\'er Me" : 

"llrllst in God 'U,herl'Vrr I mal' be, 
Upon the latld or on til e rolli,lg seCJ,.
For, (Ollie 'l. .... hat may from day to day, 
My Heav'nly F(lther 1(>(Jlcius ov('r 111('." 

Then the radio preacher, Evangelist C. ~l. Ward, was 
introduced. He spoke with dramatic emphasis, picturing 
r srael going across the Red Sea on dry ground: This 
was one of ]\·lrs. Farrow's favorite stories, because her 
names..1.ke- -Mi riam-was a part of it. 

The speaker's voice captivated the woman on the 
beach: 

"Israel has come to the point of extremity. They are 
lost among barren hills and desert plains. The moaning 
sea si ngs the dirge of all their hopes .... 

"T.he moment has struck. )Ioses lifts the rod. God 
makes a way where there seems to be no way. The com
mand is heard, 'Go forward!' And all night the tramp 
of the mult itude goes on between the walls of water, The 
s..lme cloud is a buffer of darkness between I srael and 
Egypt and a penetrating light to show the way to the 
people of God. 

"Suddenly Egyptian sentinels alert the armies of the 
Nile: a mist.covered Israel has mQ,ved. Chariots and 
horsemen are poised, ready to pursue, They plunge for~ 
ward. The cloud lures them. 10 tho SWirling mist they 
cannot distinguish is a CQl'&U~'" 

. So they_ 



men! to hrenk through the retreating cloud nnd fall upon 
their prey Xo empire in the world has ever been de· 
stroyed so thoroughly 

"Xow. mister, this ~amt' (j()(1 is our \JO(I fore\er. \\'e 
have only to rrmt Him and ohey I hm, and He will Oc 
our Guide and Deliyerer. I helieve that. His pre~nce is 
the complete answer to every attack upon my life and 
destiny as a child of God." 

At the next words :'Iliriam "hifted, looking intently at 
the radio. 

"There is something else I want 10 :.ay to you in 
this service. Go forward! That is the direction of faith 
and fortitude. Only de!>pair cries surrender To stand 
still, when the voice of God·" providence cries go for· 
\ .... ard, quenches the light of hope in the heart and open~ 
every avenue of the soul for the advance of the powers 
of darkness. 

"Do not be afraid in that moment when it becomes 
one or the other. God often instigates stich moments. It 
is then you mllst make a personal choice-a choice that 
is eternal. without pridlege of exchange. You either 
submit abjectly to hell or you take a step of faith. and 
say, 'I believe. T will follow the divine presence. J will 
trust my life all the war. If I die, I will die going 
forward. heading toward heaven. instead of back toward 
hell.' I know this from God's Word and per~nal ex· 
per ience. The way will open a!; you take a step of faith. 

"There is a testimony meeting on this planet that 
declares that a sea of troubles cracks open before you 
when your life is tuned to the di\"ine command. It says 
that trials and hindrances which yOtl now fear will all 
vanish before the first firm and resolute step in the 
right direction." 

~l iriam 5.'1.l bolt upright as the e\·angelist's words took 
what seemed a remarkably personal tone. 

"I have a feeling as r preach that I am speaking to 
someone who must decide. fore\'er. whether you will 
follow Christ and be saved, or hesitate and falter until 
you are swallowed by the waves of worldliness and 
temptation tumbling in lIpon you. 

"I ask yOll to think What would h,\\"c happened had 
the Hebrews not advanced? When :'Ifoses ga .... e the word. 
we have no reason to suppose that the waters would 
have divided. or that Israel would have escaped are· 
turn to worse bondage than they had ever suffered before 
in Egypt-had they 1101 gone fo rward in obedience to the 
Word. Faith is the victory. YOll <Ire saved by grace 
through faith. Take God at His expressed Word! 

"Go forward is the watchword of progress for the 
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world and it i~ . hation for the sonl It takf'S the propel 
ler off the old 11I!>ton'enl-:ine plane and gi\ t us the! ql11ct 
thrust oi the Itt'\\. ml1:!ht) intercrmtin('lltal Jt't The! same 
excrci~e of l'er~olkll faith in the unlimited resource of 
a mighty (;ml ("all l'ull )our life out of iml"J("l1diuJ:: defeat 
alld threatened drudgery and :-otaf! you toward 11('\\ !anfl 
:;C;!])('s of freedom and power. 

"There i~ only nne way to go I Pr6s toward th(' mark. 
Forget the thing" which are hehind. Reach !Ow,m! the 
prize. There is a way 1 Insurmountable difficulties yield 
to God's command. \1\\:1) s re-member thi" I 

"One siele of that cloud is bright :11\(( he~:kulliIlK. The 
other ~ide is foreixHling and fri~l1dles~. The ~1IIt" cloud 
that s.i\"es can de-"tro). (;0<1 is either ~ our Deft'lldcr or 
your Judge. That i" what this text and this storr teach. 

"\\'hen you are ready to go in the dirl'Ction God has 
cho~n for your liie. your night will turn to day. Follow 
God's wi!!· go forward--and you will find the sunny 
side of life." 

In a few moments the sermon ended, then the radio 
e\·allgeli.~t im·ited his listeners. "Kneel with me at this 
altar in the next fcw seconds." ).liriam \\cnt to her 
knees and prayed silently as he led: 

'·Jeslls. meet us all at this altar. "·e helicve Thy 
promise-'\'erily, Yerily, I 5."l)' unto you. He that heareth 
Illy word, :lnd be.licYeth on him that sent me, hath ever· 
lasting life. and shall not come into condemnation; but 
is passed from death unto life.' 

"\\'e accept the complete authority of Thy Word. We 
believe God senl our Saviour. His only begotten Son. 
Jesus of :\azareth. \\'e belie\""! we are saved and accepted 
by what Jesus has done for us. 

"We thank Thee for righteousne.ss. peace. and joy in 
the Holy Spirit. We thank Thee for lifting the load of 
guilt that was dragging u<; down. We thank Thet: that 
now we are on the bright side and the right side. Amen." 

The kneeling woman opened her tear-washed eyes. 
"1 low will r ever convince Ralph? He knows I've been 
as sinful as he has." 

Once again the persistent voice of C. :'II. \Vard gripped 
her attention: 

"Before I leave this altar and my ministry to you 
here. let me pray directly for that soul. bowing in the 
shadows, almost oUl·of·sight, who feels that God has 
brought her to an impasse where there is no visible means 
of escape or deli .... erance. 

"All you can see right now are your enemies. Look! 
The 'cloud of God's presence' stands between you and 
your accusers. Leave your past ill God's h:mds! Believe 
the way will open for you as you take a step in faith and 
go forward. I commend you. I feel like rejoicing as you 
place yourself unreservedly in God's care. God bless you! 

"Affirm this fact-that it is 'not by might, nor by 
powcr, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord.' " 

If you could have looked at the twisting. cavorting 
trail of footprints lcading from her driftwood hideaway 
to the motel, you might have recognized this Miriam, 
too, danced by the sea, .-
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Sunday Srhoo/I./'S.WII for i'cbrllorJ' 2.3. 19()9 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

'xu \7 :20-.17 

CIIItIST'S -JE.o\<.II!:'\(, llcre Wil~ din'clccI first to the 
Phari.,ccs who re~clltcd I ri~ cl:lll1ls of :\lesslah"hip and 
held fal-.c ('oncepts C()I1CCl'lllllg Iils Kingdom. and then 
to I lis di,;('ipks tn prepare them for dbcipleship ill \'il'w 
of llis coming KlI1/{dotl1. 

THE KINGDOM h·y, 20, 211 
"The kingdom of (;od cometh not with observation." 

This means that the kingdom of God does not come 
with strict observation of religiotls regulations. And nei
ther is it recognizable by OIl!W.1rd signs of pomp and 
display of power. 

"Behold. the kingdom of Cod is within you The 
Greek word ('lIlos !llav mean either "withill," "among," 
or "in the mi(bt of." 'The a'al Kingdom i~ both '1,'if/lI11 
anel OIllOllg. [t ~,'(lS and iJ- "\\'ithin": that i~, it is the 
rule of (;oel in the hearts of men who are go\'erued in 
their actions by recognIZIng His kingship anc\ obeying 
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SfE'INI1 fHE'N fHAf ALL fHE'S. fHIN&S 
SHAll BE' DISSOLVHl WHAT MANNfR OF 
PtRSONS OtJi:lHf Y" fO B" ... '''". '''' 

I [i~ laws. It b ";UI1(1tlg" men in the ::.<:n~e that those 
who han' the kmgdo11l within them ll1allife~t thi ... reality 
ill the ~oC'i;t1 orrin ;1r<)Ilnd them. 

THE KING (vv. 22.29) 

Chri"'l ttlld 11 b dhclples that lie was 11Ideed coming 
to set up a k1l1gdom Oil ~·arth-thi.., was a iact on \\-hlCh 
they cnuld depend. Hilt they needed to recognize that: 

1. III.\" (()milllj 7.'{mld he bolh SI/ddell und ap/,arcnt 
(C()1I1j1<ln' :'I!althew 2-1-:23-27). Chri,,1 warned (Ii.., fol
lowers again ... t f:t]..,e :'Iles~iahs, aga11lst decei\'ers who 
would spring up unnotIced ill \"ariotls part,; oi the earth. 
I lis collling would be like lig-htlling-so spectacular alld 
~\1(lden it could not go un1l0ticed. 

2. lIis (OmillY ill !flor.\' mllsl be tn'ccded by suffcrillY. 
"UUt ilrst must he suffer many th1!lgs. and be rejected 
of thi~ generation." The fact that a glorified ":\res~iah 
Illust fir ... t be a suffering :'Ik,.,,.,iah was a stumbling 
block 10 the Phari~ees and a source of perplexity to His 
disciples. 

J, IllS com illy z,'ollld occllr ill cOIIl1C'CtiOlI t,'ilh certaill 
s/'eci/ic COIldiliOI1S 011 ,'(Irlh. ".\ml as it was in the dars 
of Xoah. so ~hall it be also in the days of the Son of 
man." Eating and drinking and marriage arc matters 
which in them:-ehes arc not wrong. hut men in ~oah'!> 
time were oyerly preoccupied with the,>e things and com
pletely f()fgot CIJd. :\oah's ag-e is strikingly similar to 

our own 
"As it was in the days of Lot." Lot's ci\'ilization was 

especially characterized by ll11spcak:lhle sensuality and 
sex per\'er~lOlI. Today's appalling incrca~e and spread 
of sex perwrsioll and semuality fulfill Christ's words: 
ther are a signifiC<1111 Sigl1 of II is ill11l1inel1t return and 
coming jlldgment. 

THE JUDGMENT (¥¥, 30-37 ) 

Christ'" return to earth to set up His Kingdom will 
result in blessing and hOllor to the redeemed and in 
dreadful judgment upon the lost. 

I. Lot's ~iJifl' symbo/i::cs thc ll11f'r{'parcd. Christ pointed 
to her to illustrate the danger of di~regarding the preced
ing warning (Y. 31). This \'erse points out that tbe 
Christian is to live with a loose hold upon all he possesse,;. 
to li\'e so that he will be ready to abandon all earthly 
treasures nt a 1110111enl"s notice. Lot's wife illustrates 
that a per SOil may be geographically separated from sin 
without being inwardly separated from it. 

2. Those lI/,OlJ 1.,!J0/J1 judgmcnl 7;,.ill fall ayc likelled 
fo food Jor vldlures. Christ spoke of the division between 
the righteol1s a nd the wicked at His coming to earth. 
He spoke of those \\lho were to be "taken." His dis
ciples asked Him where they were to be taken. His 
answer was, "\Vheresoe\'er the body [carcaSs] is, thither 
will the engles be gathered together" (Y . 37). Tbe word 
{'ogle means "niltl1re" or "buzzard": for no eagle will 
eat ca r l'iOll. These words of Christ agree with Hevelation 
19,17,18. 

3. Those '1..'ilO '1-vill be judgcd 0/"1' those '1.i..'//O are COII
tillually seckilJg 10 save t/u!lllselv('s. " \\'hosoeyer shall 
seek to save his life shall lose it: and whosoever shall 
lose h is liie shall presen'e iI" (\'. 33). Those who give 
their lives to Christ and lose themseh'es in Him and in 
His cause are the happiest here on this earth; and they 
will enter into a life of infinitely greater fullness with 
Christ in His Kingdom. ~ 
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PE'SOH·TO.PERSOH EVANGELISM tt 
HAPPINESS 

THIIIlIJIlH SHAIlINIl 
By JOHN R. WHITTAKER 

As A Tl!IRI) YE,\R \IF!)l(.\L ~Tt'nE:-;T nt the L"l1in!r~il.\" 
of l:incillll:tti. J \\'a~ working a:-. :l. p~)Thiatric 

(Oxtail al a local hospitaL 
One (','crlinl{ ahou\ X :30, 111,\' call 11tI11lber \\':1:. fla~hed 

011 the scrC('t1 and J \\"Cllt to the 1l\ll·SC.< _,,!alion to 

answer Ihe calL The 11l11':-.C told I11C a wO!llan in her latc 
30's \\'a.~ ha\'ing tr~'11I()rs oi the lo\\'er cxtrClllitiC!:i. ~illc(, 

"he hac! no hi"tory of a di."ca ... c showing- ,hc:-;(' "'ylllpto1li.~. 
[ checked her chart inr po:-, .. ihlt:.· drug r('actiolls. Th~' 

Ilttr~C s:lic\ thi" patient \\;1" scheduled 10 go home that 
week, and since her difficulties were Illo~tly iamily }lroll· 
\Cllls. l11cltIClil1~ :In illicit 10\'(' aHair, her psychiatri"t 
ielt the"c :-.ymptoll1"; r6ultcd fr011l a mental react ioll to 
going hOI11(,. 

I went to the patient',., r(.lom to ~peak with her. and 
in di"cnO"sing' her d ifficulties ~he mentioned that a m inister 
had been 111 sen'ral tillles hut had n\!\'er prayed with her. 
,\ t this IXlim the Lord spoke to me and I felt a \'ery 
~trong cOlllpa ... ~i(JJ\ for this SOli!. 1 a~ked her ahollt her 
spiri tual life ami wha t Christi:l.11ity meant to her. :-ibe 
told me she had hC('n ~"l\'ed at the age oi 24 hut had 
lost contact with Christ as ~he hecame m(.re inHlhed 
with the world. 

In ... t llt,jon' 1 hq,:an CjtlOt1llg' I~oll-= 11.'> 3 :23, "I'or all 
ha~T .. illl1ed. awl COI'l1(' ~h()rt of the ;.:Ion· {,f (;0(1," 
... 1 "tat~·'lth.t the Illllli ... t t·r had told ht'f ... llt.' I If! smiled 

wi lI11ht n·pt·l11. Hut "lie Idt tlie aii.lir ... 11(' \\':1. 1ll\""ht'cJ 
111 I ad 11('( II ]It';lI1tiil11 and .. he did Ill.! it,d il \\ ... "111. 

\\"11t.·11 :-l1e salll tbi .... I IIt"CUllC di:-collr .. gt.'(! ior I Imt'\' 
... he l11lht t'onit,,,,, her :-ill ... in order tI, haH' th('l11 f"rJ.:l\('n. 
Hut the ]..{'nl mll'n:-. ... ,·d Ille t.) I,ray, :-'l I ... k(',1 Ill'r ii 
... hl wlJuld IlIm<l ii 1 prayt'd ior her 

.\ ... 1 I'r;lyed .... he ht'g:1Il \\(.'e-pint.,:. 1 "'(lOIl n:alized tht'" 
werc tt·.lr~ of joy. for \\hell I ... lnl'I){·d pra~\Ilg !o.itl· 
r:I1~('\1 her ht"I,1 ~nd, wit~l a hig "'lIIi\(', l"l'ldwd j"r Iler 
hand, plllled (Iii :1 nng. and h:l1ldt'd it til me ~he 

lo1d lll(' tint it bl.'longt',J to 1111(' for whom ~hl' c"uld 11 , 

longer ied as she hac! thc last fc\\' \'(·ar". awl ~he wanted 
mc to thro\\' 11 <1\\,;1\ 

r replied th,lt I coultl 110t do that for her. ~ht· mu~t 

do 11 h(·I· ... ('!i and onl.\" Chri~t conld gin· lwr till' ... trt·ngth 
~Ilt' ncedt·d to hre:lk this ~ini111 h011(1. [ 10Id ht'r OHi ... \ 
could he there the following <la\' and aIJ the Ib.\, through 
0111 ht'r lilt, Ii ~lll' WOll1d :1l'Cl'pt Ilim a~ ~a\"inm 

I tliell a"kt·d her ii :-hc would like to pray with 11l('. 

:llH! "he cOIl'I'ntt"d, ~o there. in lilt" h()~pitaJ, ehri ... t CllIlt' 
11110 that \\"lIIan· ... Ileart a~ ~hc a:-ked tIlt' 1.l)ftl ior 
f( lrJ.:in'ne ... ~. 

\\'hen I went Inck to "ec tlli" woman 011 Tm· ... day. I 
wa~ grt't·tt·d with one oj the happit· ... t :-mil\- ... I h;td t'H'r 
...een. ,\s I talked with her she kt'J.t ... aying mcr and 
(,\cr hOIl" h:lpl'~' ... ht' \\.:t~ that .... he had again lounc1 .Ie ... \!" 

Chri~t a" Iwr ~a\'lotlr. 
Ont' thing I karned fmlll t hi~. and olle pre~cnptlon 

I 1I"0111d \\Titc for cwry Chrhti;m, i~ thi~. If you w,tllt 
tr11(' happiness, witm'ss for Chri~t (:\'ery day. Tell SOlllt'

onc ahol1t the wonderfll1 thillg.~ Cl1ri:-.t hO\.~ dune 101' you 
that 11<1\. You will find nl11r~di living Ollt' ~tcp rimer 
10 11l':\\'("11 \\ ith Chri ... t cont1!lu:dh' III your h('an, ..-; 

CURE FOR FRUSTRATION 
By GLEN D. MILLER / Past/'r, ('''II/nIl ,I-U'lllbl)" CQlllmbw. S{lli/h ('(IrO/III,1 

WilY .\11:1': '''FO''U: II:ESTI.F.SS ,\;\1) [)15COl'R,\(;EI)~ \\ 'In' 
do they lack spiritual power? The number OIlC 

rea son, 1 helic\·e. is prayeriessne"s. 
[ realize this ca('h time T go to prayer and wait in 

I li s pre~encc until the Ii oly Spirit hq,';ns to flow ill 
and through 1Il(' afre~h. Then I ieel that I1Il!>peakable 
inner warmth, that marvclous inner peace and tranquility 
ior which therc is no suhstitute. 

Paul said. "I \\'i\\ pray \\'ith the spirit, and I \\'ill 
pray with thc I1nc!er,.,tanding also" ( 1 Corinthians 14: 15). 
:\Tost people beg-in hy praying in their OWll understanding, 
Then as they lI"ait, \\·orship. and let the Spirit expres:-. 
! limself. they beg-ill to pray in the Spirit. 

1 h:l\'C found that great faith . assurance, and con
fidence rome 10 mc \\'hen the Spirit begins to pray 
through me, Try it! eet alOne with God ill a secret 
place: let yO\1r~cJj reach Ollt through r om spirit: \\ail 
until there comes that sweet and wonderful inner glow : 
then let the Spirit make intercession through you. 

FEBRUARY 16. 1969 

Bl1~inc~sl11o\ll. arc you restles:-, jrtl~tratcd, 1l('f\'OIh 

\\'orkman, do ~'Oll go on the job unccrtain. trol1hlt-d 
with;m inner re ... t1cs~ness? 

Ill)lI~e\l'iic, h your day a c111~tl'r oi ullurgaui7cd. 
int.~tratjllg COlllplt'xities:-

YOllng l){'r~Oll, arc you worried ahout ... ('hoojwllrk. flat 
ing. worlel condillons:-

If you are a Ch ri stian, and ("specially a ~plri t ·filll·ll 
Ch ri sti an, let prayer h;I\'e precedence· prayer :I!ld prai~c 
in the I ioly (;ho~t. \\ 'bat you du. say, and pr:ly in yOl1r 
OW 1I ~trcn g-th \\"ill he inadequ ate. 11111 when thc 11(1), 
Spirit prays through you . 1 Ie \\"ill Co\ll,,(" you to be ade
quate for the day. lie will calll1 you. !!e \\"il1 gll'[' 

stahili ty and ab ility to do the things you have to do. 
Ephesians 3 :20, 21 will belp you: ;"Xow Ullto him 

that is able to do excceding abunda nt ly abovc all that 
wc ask or think, according to the power that workcth ill 
I1S. unto him be glory in the chu rch hy Chr i ~t Je..,u:-. 
throughol11 all :lge~. wo rld without end .. \men." .",& 



H(}W MI/CH IS EJII(}I/(JH! 
II/ITII o=--~: M AJ !:STlC WORD the Creator hung celestial 
VV . chandelie rs in the dome of the firmament and 
placed the moon in its assigned orbil. hut it has taken 
l11an centuries of speculation and ~hellling, fraught with 
formidahle dangers and costs. to arrange a travel schedule 
to that satellite. Even now no one can make an authentic 
announcement as to the feasibility of squatting on its 
surface. 

;'linn's travel pace, capacity for distance, and measure· 
rncllt of dist;lncc still seem to be tied to the concept of 
going (IX) mile:-. down the turnpike to a comfortable 
motel. COTlYcrsciy (;()(\ holds the va!:>! unmeasured uni· 
\'erl>C in I [i s hand and comprehends each minute compu
tation thereof while man feeds hanks of computers with 
miles of estimates, gllesses, and calculations all based on 
the mere hasic inch, the I 2 -3'5, and the abc's. 

With the unprecedented increase in knowledge, God's 
ways an' ::.til1 pa!:>l findlllg OUI. ).Ian's understanding re
mains totally limited to the finite except for the miracle 
of di\-ille rc\ elation through God's \\'ord which declares 
that lie "is able to do exceeding abundantly above all 
that we ask Or think. 

I::.ai<lh a::.ked three pertinent questions in three verses 
and !.'<l"e the answer in the fourth; "'Vho hath measured 
the wnters ill the hollow of his hand, and meted om 
heaven with the span, and comprehended the dust of the 
earth in a measure. and weighed the mountains in scales, 
and the hills in a balance? Who hath directed the Spirit 
of the Lord, or being his counselor hath taught him? 

The title of this nrtide is the theme for the National Womeo's 
Mission.1ry Coullcil Day, February 23, 1969" The <luthor is general 
secretary of the Assemblies of God and also executive di rector of 
the Women's ~Iissionary Coullcil. 
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By BARTLETT PETERSON 

\\'ith whom took he counsel, and who instructed him, 
:md taught him in the path of jUdgment, and taught him 
knowledge, and ~ho\\"ed to him the way of understand
ing?" :\exl i~ the comprehensive answer; "Behold, the 
nations are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as 
the smal l dust of the balance: behold. he taketh lip the 
isles as a \'ery little thing" ( Isaiah 40; 12-15)" 

In the light of the immensity of God's measures, we 
feel compelled to ask: ha\le we given ellol/gh in service, 
gifts, sacrifice. and demtion? ~reast1re the answer by the 
expansi\"e and limitless reaches of the Creator; His un
speakable Gift; the patience of His everlasting mercy; 
and His unrelenting, inexhausti\"e 100"c" ).feasure by the 
:'Ilaster's prayer-filled nights, His testings by Satan, the 
rejection by His own. mistreatment by the moh, His 
self-emptying. His lonely death. and by His death-cry
"It is finished." )'feasure by the blood-marked 1)'1.th of 
pioneer witnesses, by the falsely imprisoned. and by 
those valiant stalwarts of the faith who havc been 
burned to death at the stake or boiled ali\·e in oil. ).'fea
sure by those who have forsaken all, gi\"en all, become 
all things to all men, and who have counted all things 
but loss that they might by all means save some. 

The measures and calculations of men pale into in· 
signific.1.ncies and inadequacies. The creep of the Sur
veyor's chains, the soundings of the mariner's plumb line, 
the reach of the astronomer's telescope into nebulosity 
will nOt tell us when it is {'nough.l 

\\'here can the needed measure be found? 11 is in the 
Book of God which says: "And what shall I more say? 
for the time would fail me to tell of Gideon, and of 
Barak. and of Samson, and of Jcphthah; of David also, 
and Samuel, and of the prophets: who through faith 
subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained 
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proll1is('s, stoppc.:d the mullth~ !Ii hOIl~. quenched th(' 
\'iolence of fire. c:-.eaped the edgc of the ,..word. out of 
weakness were made :-tremg. waxed \',diant III iight. turned 
to flight the armies of the alicn!'! . . others \\'cre tortured 
... and others hnd trial of cruel llIockings and scourging,... 
yea, moreo\"er honds and imprisollment: they were 
stoned, they were sawn a;.;um..lcr. were tempted. were 
slain with the sword: they wandered about in sheepskins 
and l!oatskin:.; being de"titute, afilicted. tormented . " 
they wandered in deserts, and in mountains, and in dens 
and C,l\'es of the earth" (Hebrews II :32-38). 

:\Ieasure by the stcady tread of singing saints marching 
in defia nce of rulers' uecrees and hell's threats. Their" 
is not a meaningles:. lime rick horn of fickle fantasy or 
idle ramblings bouncing off as irresponsihle ravings of a 
frenetic delirium. These arc the facts and values of life, 
lived for and died for by nlen and women who have 
known no limit s on sacrifice and service for the sake of 
the Pearl of great price and for the 10\'e of O ne who 
first loved them. 

"liow readest tllOIl ~" "Cnder!:ttandest thou what thou 
readest ?" Il ow do )'ou measure? Has our gift in sen'ice 
and de"otioTl been a ful1 and munificent sacrifice? lla\'e 
we carried out the orders fu lly , or must it be said of us 
as it was by Samuel of Saul's failllre to de:;troy the 
.!tpoils of battle, "What illeaneth then this bleating of 
the sheep in mine ears, and the lowing of the oxen 
which I hear;o' Ilave we found it easier to mock by using 
hired substitutes, buying an inferior sacrifice in the tem
ple lobby, making long prayers for a pretense, burying 
Ollr talent. or by hiding our lamps under a bushel? 

00 we measure by the cubits of lI1en, or of angels; by 
the bushels of earth , or the open windows of heaven; by 
the pleasure of a moment, or eternal bliss; by a one
hour pr:l)'er watch or life forever with the Lord? 

Is it ellouoh to give to a traveler a (liP of (old water 
ill behalf of Qne whose expansivc strides make thc 
pIal leiS of tile universe ] I is stepping stones? 

Is the gi\'ing of a sacrifice even as supreme as Ahra
ham's enough to the Author and \Iaker of life? Nay! 
Required was a Lamb without blemish UpOIl whom could 
be laid the iniquity of us all. Olle who was oppressed 
and afflicted but brought dumb :IS a lamb to the slaugh
ter, One who would make lIis grave with the wicked 
dead and whose soul could be made an offering for sill. 

Can it be said to be enough ii we, like the rich young 
ruler, colltcmplate giving up houses and lands fo r One 
who had a lesser abode than foxes and birds and who 
is now preparing mansions for us? 

I s it rllouo" to offcr a second mile to One who 
descended fir st 10 ea rth and thell into the lower parts 
of the earth to snatch "the keys of hel1 and ueath" ? 

\rt.' Wt' :-ati~ilt'd that it h nlOuy" tn ).;I\e up Olle of 
f,,'o ,'otlh III Iht., nalllt.' oi One who'-C garllltllh \\"t're gi\t.'11 
up in tolal to the ~;ullhler~ at tltt' fOOl of lib. ("ro".,. 
:tnt! whn.,t" nakt.'{h1t'~..; \\';1"; ("xpo.,tcl while lit.' W,h dnn/.! 
jor li"; all ? 

Is it l'1I01l!/1I to turn the other cheek when lIis ('mire 
face wa:. bc~llIirched by Ihl' ~pittl(' of a \('I\omoll:. lIluh 

and Iii!'! \"i~l!!c marred mort' than any man's 
110\\ could it 1)(' ('II(I!!!'" nell to ofier to die for Ont· 

who i~ the I{c~urrecti(ln anc! the Life ~ 
Can it he called cllouyll to gi\'e up Ihc appt'ar:mn' 

of c\"il for 011(' who 1)(.'(":lIlJe ~ill for l\')? 
110\\ (\0 .\"011 '>;l~·. I ha\'e given olol/yh 10 tht" Om' 

who "thollgh h(' was rich, yet for your sake..; Ix'canlt' poor, 
that yt.·lhrough hiS IXJ\'erty might he rich"~ 

Call it he considered "IIOIIY" In fo rgi\"t' our hrotlwr 
.~e\"en times or s{'\'enty tillles st!\'el\ wilell (~(J(\\ lIlerc} 
to liS endures foreH r and lie offe rs to jll~ ti iy u:-. ami In 
present li S faultle,,~ before lIis Father? 

Il ow call we justify nur '>;Icr ifice and ~ef\" ic(' a..; 'IIOIfY!! 
by saying to Ilim (as Peter dit.l) that "we have forsaken 
all and followed thee" when He wa.~ for"akell h~ C{)d ill 
co\'enanting that lie will n('\'er forsake liS? 

I s it enough to merely declare our dedication, or shall 
we borrow :\Iary's lIleasure~ ",\nd beholc!, a woman in 
the city, which was a sinner ... brought an a\:\\)aster hox 
of ointment, and !;tood at h is it.'et behlllcl him weeping. 
and began to wash his fect with tears. a.nd did wipe 
them with the hai rs of her head, and kis~d his feet, and 
anointed them with oilltll1ellt" (I.uke 7:37,3g) A~ far 
as she un(\er"tood, thi" was ultimate ~elf-empl }"l llg to 
Christ. She had gone to the extent of destroying the 
plans fo r her own funeral by USillg t ile Oillllilent fo r Ilis' 

\\,ill we sa)" it is ('noIlY!! to offer a pitcher of water 
to a thirsty visitor. or wil1 we adopt I~ ehekah's lIlea!;ure 
which included \\":l1ering his camels also? 

There will Ix: n lOl/!}/1 if we heed Iii:; \\'ord ; "(;in' 
and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed 
down. ;\I\d shaken together , and rUllning ovcr. !:tha I! lIIen 
give into your bosom" (Luke 6:38). "Bring ye all the 
lilhes into the storehouse ... and pro\'c me no\\" here
with, saith the Lord of ho!:tls. if I \\' i!1 not opcn )'0 \1 Ihe 
windows of beOlven, and JXlllr YOIl O\lt a blessing", thal 
the re shall nOI be room cnough to recei\'c it" (:\lalachi 
3,10). 

Tell liS agalll, Paul, is il enol/oh to recei\"c fon y 
:.tripes save onc in the name of One uJXln whom was 
laid the iniquit y of liS all and by who:.e ~tripc !; wc arc 
healed? 

Abraham, how mllch intercessory prayer is rll0lly,IJ 

to :;.we a sinfu l city ? The friend of {;()(I responds. 
"Peradventure there be fifty righteous within the c it ~ 
... forty-five, .. forty ... thirty ... twemy . .. len ... ?" 
«( ;enesis 18 ;28-32). 

J [ow tHany will it require to fight the g reatest hattie 
of all ? Two will be clIolIOh if they agree ill pra)"er! 

How much preaching will bc required to COli vert the 
llIighty but leprous Naama ll? The fer\'ent bill s imple 
test illlony of a littlc 1Iiaid will be ('/loIIOh! 

\\' ha t Ixmlp and logic wil1 be required to cOllvert the 
learned scholar of Gamaliel. the persecuting Saul? Lei 
him bllt sec "a mall full of fai th and of the Iioly Ghost" 
die a martyr's dea th with an open he:lven. 

This wil1 be enough! 
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WMC'I offer opportunity for IU"Ice to all ages. 

Th e Va rn on L. Kle m;nl, m;ssionor;e$, recc'"e the ir fie ld outfit 
from WMC comm illory. 

NATI(}NA! UlMC /JAY 
FEBRI/ARY 1'3 

WMC's Contribute to Totol Ministry of the Church 
Prayers ... Sacrifice ... Service .. 

Without Measure 

L ElHH _\1(,23 \111.1. :'>1\1(1\. the l~th !llInual ob:.enance r ' of :\';Itional \\'~IIC lhy in the .\ssemblie~ of (;od 
-a time deslg-natcd tn recog-nile thc ('ol1trihullo11 W01l1en 

;11\{1 girls 1l1ake to the IOta\ ministry oi the church, 
:'Ilorc than :-I,<XXl ('ollgTcgatiolls \\'ill participate in alll1i
versary sen ices a11l1 the ullce-a-year offering dedicated 
to the support of the :\'ational \\':'IIC ])cpartmcllI. 

:'Ilelllhers of the \\'omen's :'Ilissionary COllllcil and its 
auxiliary, ,\lis:.i(Jllcttes. will be participants in a program 
titled. "Ilow :'Illl('h Is ElHIUgh?" :'I1\1sic and dialogue of 
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tlit· ('n In' ,In' t "11('nally appropnate for Ihe YI:ar ni 

/{l"\l\al, ~.!I1(·"'lil'l1<'; like "Ilow Illuch worship i<.; ('l1ough?" 
ml! \\'I\t'n h;1\ e I given enough ~ .. will 1M: :msl\Tn,d in 

a 1l111111('r n'I(>I.l1ll 10 til(' till1t,.;. 
II I'- If'l't:d tl1;lt e\t'r~[!lll' alleBolin!.! wi1\ he ... tirnl! 

f,\ tht, tlll'lm' til ~n'k rn i\al in hi" ['\\'11 ht"lrt. thell I" 
"~:~1II 1111111.;1111{ !lj hil\l~eli pnl11arih a" a I)('r,on:ll willie ..... 
Ilf Jt'''lh Chn"t, turning" ('\crn!:r\' lift· ... itu:rtiorh llll'. 
"'ul winning e"II('nell('e", 

In an {'riM! to h<:lp local \\"Ie rl1enrher~ an,wc r tilt' 
fjllt"> tion pwpo,.,t·cl hy the program "IIow :'lInch (" 
t'1101IKh~" di~trin \\':'Ile leaders ()f Kalhas arc cncoura).! 
1111{ a r"\1\:t1 I,i dnotlfJll ,l1lel ,,{'rlice among Illt'ir \\'on1('l1 
throl1g-h a monthly reminder series arrangt-'d in three 
I':trh .-';piritl1al F,III/,ho.fis, thought for the month: Spirit
l1al 1:.1',1"0".0'. a pt'rsonaJ t'I'aluation rdal111K 10 Ih(' ~piritll'1 1 
hl1phasi,.,: and :';pirilual EI·pressiOlI. a StlggC<.;tiOl1 for ar 
lion utilizing the Ihoughl for the month. 

Jnl('rccssorl' pra\'cr will he rC(,ll1pha~ized in thc :\'01-
tional \\:'Ile Day <.;cn'ice recalling the importance ghcn 
10 pra.I('r in tarly-d;l\ l'enleco~t;d meetings and Ihe 
COllncilon E\-allgeh ... m . 

. \ mis,10nary WftJtt' ... J was jll,1 renew111g the issue 
of \\'.\ Ie Slam ill which the studies fealured ollr cOll ntr~' . 
1 felt I nUht lake a minute 10 leI you know of the 
wonderful ,Ulswcr" we h:r l-e h:1(1 to the prayer request" 
prmlee! therl', _\1\ hut one hal'e been definitel\' an..,wered, 
()ur fir,.,t pl('a was fo r ;1 spiritllal outpouring among 
nur pcopk. 1..;"" month (J5 wcre haptized in the Iioly 
-';pirit. The churches are now forming te:UllS to go out 
to "illle"" for the Lord. Ilaying the spiritual I)acl.;i nj! nf 
thc \\' MC's has gi\-crl li S confidence to tackle thc ' impos
sible' for Ihe I.onl." 

S;\crificial gh'ing \\"il1 hal'e its place in Ill(' speci:tl 
oh"{'r\":r ncc , The combined anl1ua l offerings of \\':'IIC's 
and :'Ilissiollelles to \\'orld :'Ilinistrics h<11> aKain passed 
the t\\'0-111il1ioll -dol\ar mark. :'Ilissionarieli ha\'c been sup
plied \Iilh \\'holc field outfit s of clothing and household 

WMC's su ppl y lin enl for 

Two boys (betow, tcft l at Highlands Children 's Home display 
thei r gifts , Mr, and Mt$, Thomos J, Forris, early-doy ministers 
Iblllow, right l recci"l1 a ChristmOI oHcring from th e Southe rn 
Mi$Souri WMC's, 



furnishing_ O\'erseas in"tit\1tion~ have r~'ccivcd indoor 
equipmcnt and library boob. BcnenJlence itl~tilttti(ln~ and 
their residents haYe heen helped extel1"i\("ly. 

In ]';;68 ~o\lthern :'Ilissouri \\-:-"IC~ prepared a :-'1x.'Cl:d 
Christmas offering for the aged l1iini~ter~ of their (b
trict in appreciation of 1)"1.:>t ser\'lce to (;od and people. 

\Yhen the \\·:'I1C Day questioll. "Ilow much j" enough 
giving?" is asked, \\'~[C members may he startled. for 
they have no idea of di:>continuing their giits a:> long 
as there is need, 

"Ho\\' far shall [ go to reach the lo~t ," is anoth('r 
question that will prod the \\'~IC Day \\"orshipt.·r. \\"~ICs 
specialize in outreach in the con1l1H1I1ity. During the past 
year it was reported to the :\"ational \\·:'Ile Department 
that approximately 650.1XXl calls were made by local 
group members. The sick were ministered 10, the be· 
reaved comforted. the needy clothed and fed. the pri~oll
ers visited, and the Ilnsayed led to the Lord. 

W:'ITC's ill Burton. Ohio, where C. E. Grable is 
pastor, joined in an outreach project of the church 
during the county fair. From the A~se!llblie.s of Cod 
booth over 7,1XXl pieces of literatLlre, including a special 
issue of The Pell/eeos/al !i.'vangel, were distributed. Teams 
of personal workers were Oil duty throughom the dar· 
(Special helps for this kind of 7,rilllcssillY project are 
available Jrom the Public Rdatiolls Department oj Ihe 
Assemblies of God.) 

Wi:\lC groups arc being encouraged to establish chil
dren's Bible clubs and Bible-study coffee hours in their 
neighborhoods. Local organizations in college to\\'ns make 
an effort to carry the story of sah-ation to foreign 
students. 

\ Yl\[C's of the Eastern Di~trict join in a perpetual 
sacrifice offering for starting new churches. A con
tribution receiyed each titlle the local group tlleets repre
sents the price of a !lew article of clothing, a dinner 
delicacy. or some other luxury the giver has foregone. 
At a recent district council. \\ ':'ITC's presented $6.000 

WMC's of Bu.ton , Ohio, joined in on outreoch project of th e 
church during the county foir . Two WMC 's ore shown with 
Postor C. E. Grable. 

WMC', open Bible dub in an underprivileged orea. 

for huilding p\lqx):-.e~ tn the piOIlt'N church in South 
llilb, I'ithhurgh. Penn~yl\"allia. The money wa~ :-.J.ved in 
Tupperwarc Cl,llI. 1111.:'r ... that were later t.'mpt1ed and g-h'en 
to tilt' ml~SI(ln"ne~. 

\\,hen thl' qllt·"tion. "Ilow ll1llch do we owe the genera
tion which will folio\\' lIS ?. i:-. a.~kl'd, \\' \IC~ C<1ll an~wer 

with ~atisfaction. ior be"ide" ;.etllll).:" an example of practI
cal Chri~tian living. t1lt"~- prm'i<ie a complete program of 
Christi,lll traimllg' .\Ild sen'ice flJr all g-irls and young 
women of the church and community fmlll ages 7 to 
2 •. 

:'Ilcmhers of the ;lllxiliar.\, )'Ihsion('t!e~. are enli"ted 
in the ,"'·ttlir.<'tly to Ih,' ,";Iars achic\"elllent program. They 
hecome familiar with the Bihle through controlled read· 
ing- :;('hedules and put their knowledge 10 work iUl1l1e
diately in \\'itn('.~~lng to their friends. :\fany of the clubs 
make regular visits to rest homes and state institutiolls 
carrying with them the go:--pel l1les:--.1.g'e in ~ollg and gifts. 
Club memhers plan Chri:-.tian ~ocia! e\"t'nt:-. for the aged 
and undcrpri\'i1c).:"ed of their cO!l11l1unity and join in the 
dsitation outreach of the church. \\·hole families hn\'e 

YWMC member vis its with foreign $tude nt. 

been won to Coc! through the effort~ of the young' girlS. 
:'Ilissionettes arc schooled ill the doctrines of the Bible 

and encollrnged to give consideration to a life of Christian 
sen'ice at home and abroad. 

Prims. the youngest of all, arc led to an experience 
of sah'ation .111(1 taught the principles of Christian living 
early in life. 

Thotls:lIlds of girls who were once :'II issiolleues have 
now grown to adulthood. \[ost of them are active melll
bers of the church. rearing their families in the paths 
of truth. Some arc witnesses in the professional field. 
Others serve as missionaries in foreign lands. 

\\" ;\[C's work hard at providing a spiritual legacy 
for the girls who tomorrow will fill their places. They 
offer a support ministry to the youth of tilt" church 
\vho participate in the ADI (Ambassadors in Mission) 
projcct. The \\'omcn will pro\-ide about $8,000 fo r 
room and board for the 1969 group, 

Seeking revi\·al for themselves and sharing that re
newed spirit with others-contributing to the total min
ist ry of the church-is the aim of \\,~IC's for 1969. 
T hey are saying, " This shaH be my year of revival!" 

T he question goes beyond "How l11llch is enough?" 
to "Ho\\' much more can 1 do?" ..e 
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T. R. Hoover help. one of the d udent. during 0 d o .. selJion of Bethel Bible Insti,ute. 

Sao Pa o 
ib e Bigger 

By T. R. HOOVER / Missionary to Bra::il 

BRAZ IL MEAN'S BIGNESS! The Am
azon forest has enough lumber 

to build a house for every person ill the 
world. Three states in Brazil are largcr 
than Texas. The mighty Amazon, the 
"river-sea," contains one-fifth of all 
the fresh water in the world. 

Much of Brazil's great ness is due 
to the city of Sao Paulo. proudly called 
by its inhabitants "the locomotivc that 
pulls the rest of Brazil." One of the 
fastest-growing cities on earth, it boils 
and bubbles with round-the-clock ac
tivi ty as it pushes convulsively outward. 

Sao Paulo represents the largest 
concentration of industrial and finan
cial power in a\l of L'ltin Americ.'l. 
There are 8,(X)() restaurants and a new 
house is finished every eight minutes. ,. 

The botanical gardens have 32.()(x) 
varieties of orchids, and the public 
lihrary- 20 stories high-is the larg
est in SOll th I\mcrica. A sign that Sao 
Paulo is outgrowing itself is that 200, 
000 people are on the waiting list for 
telephones. 

\Ve have lived in this megalopolis 
for most of our two terms in Brazil, 
and it was here in 1964 that we 
founded Belhel Bible lnstitute. 

If Brazil is big, so are its problems. 
In a country where half the population 
is less than 19 years old. over fh'e 
million children attend no school what
soeve r. There are not enough schools 
to go around. Fifty-one percent of the 
populat ion is illiterate. Shortage of 
school buildings in Sao Paulo makes it 

chool! 
necessary for some schools to operate 
four shifts a day! A very large pro
portion of high school and college stu
dents attend classes only at night. 

Brazil's Pentecostal movement is al
so vigorous and growing, led by the 
\ssemblies of God with over one mil

lion members. ·Yet when we went to 
Brazil some 11 years ago, the Assem-
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blies of God did not ha\-e one Bihk 
school. Fe\\' workers had e\'cn C(}Tll

pleted high school. .\11 extrem(·ly small 
llumber had ever formally studied at a 
Bihle school. 

If all that I;; needed to start a -.choo1 
is a teacher and pupi]';. then we had 
the basic requirements. J CSll5 taught 
successfully from a boat and from a 
hillside. \\'e hegan with 12 !:itudems 
in the corner of a large church audi
tf.rium. 

One of the 12 was -:'o.fanocl. a former 
gang leader and marijU<l.I1a planter 
Another was Sylvio. Fifty year!:i of 
age, Syh'io was one of our be~t stu
dents and became our first yalcdic
torian. -:'o.[anoel is now <I preacher and 
plans to go to Portugal. his birthplace. 
as a missionary. After graduation. 
Sylvio joined the staff of B. B. 1. 

In ou r second year the student hody 
grew to 20, and in the third year to 
50, as the Xorman Andersons joined 
us in Sao Paulo. Our first two gradu
ating classes had nine students each. 

Brazil has one of the highest growth 
ra tcs of ally country in the world and 
will soon have 100 million people. Sao 
Paulo keeps on growing, pacing th(" 
rest of the nation. The Assemblies of 
God continues to expand. as new COI1-

gregations sprout almost weekly in the 
suburbs of Brazil's great cities. ~ot 

to train worker s to care for these new 
groups of believers would be to miss 
one of the outstanding missionary op
portunities of today. Bethel Bihle Tn
stitute Illust expand too. 

And expand it will! Evening classes 
arc being supplemented by correspon-

lienee and extension cour~f,;~. Day 
cla~~e~ arc .~OOIl to iollo\\'. To make this 
program fUllction ~l1cce~~ft1lly. w«' 
mll~t stop paying" hig-h rent and bllY a 
permanent home for the ~ehool. 

Friends an' a~h·d 10 help with prayt'r~ 
and ~pccial oiieriugs sO that Sao Paulo 
and the nation of Br(lzil mav he evan
gelized, . ..-& 

UPPER RIGHT: Monoel, one of the school', 
first students, plans to preoth in Portugol. 
RIGHT CENTER; Stoff and student body of 
BBI. LOWER RIGHT: Crowd morthing to 0 

bopti~mol service held OUhide af Sao Paulo. 
BELOW; Sylvia wos the "hoal's first vole
dictation. 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[XJ~ill[1D~@ 

JESUS CHIIiST IHE SAME fiSTIIOAY, AND 10DAY, AND fOIEVE. IH.b,.wl 13.1 

MIRACLE PERFORMED 
BEFORE PARENTS' EYES 
\VII!>;!\' WE LOOK AT m'R 1.1-ycar-olrl girl, our hearts art 
fiJl{'d with thanks to (;od hecame she walks. fUll S. ami 
plays as normally as any other child. 

Our kthy girl was horn to us on ).];lfch 27. 1955. 1m! 
,i1" joy was mixed with sorrow when the doctor told u;, 
of her dcforll1llY. Both fct-t wcrc turller! sid('wnys; she 
had cluhfeet. One foot wa~ almost twice as large as the 
other. 

The hone speciali st lold us ~lar1iTla would have to 
wear casts until she was six months old or until !\he tried 
to stand. After thai she would h:l\"(' to lake special treat
I1Icnts lIntil she was three years old. Then she l11ight have 
10 wear braces to walk. 

;\1 y wife and thad heen !i;\vcd ahout two years and 
we lx:lic\'(-{I the l.ord could help us. \\"c a~kcd the pa!>tor 
and our church to pray that Cod would touch our hahy 
so she woulel 110t have to go through life as a cripple. 

The doctor had arranged for th to bring :\Jarlina to 
his office to change the ca'>ts 011 :\Iarlina's feet on \\'ednes
day, April 6. (lie had put the first castS on her in the 
hospital. ) 

After the doctor ami nurse removed the casts, the 
doctor spoke to. the nur'>c and left the rOOIll. The nurse 
began to put ointment on thl' bahy's legs and feet to keep 
them frol1l hlistering or chafing while in the casts. \\'hell 
the haby began to cry. I reached O\'er and hegan to talk 
to her and comfort her. The nurse said T could hold her ii 
1 didn·t mind getting the ointment on my clothing. \\'hen I 
took her, the nurse also left the room. 

:\ l y wife :lnd 1 wcrc standing there with :\larlina ;l.IId 
looking at her feet when 1 noticed her feet were becoming 
st ra ight. \Ve began to pl·a)" and while we watched, her 
feet straightcned and became normal. T he l.orO had per
formed a miracle 011 our h ... 1.hy beforc our eyes! 

\\'hen the doctor and nur'>c returned, they lookcd at us 
and thell at :\ Iarlina. The doctor said that she looked good 
and he thought she was going to be all right. uut he 
wanted to put a hrace on her right foot again-the one 
which was larger than the other. \\'e told him that we 
though t she was fine, bul if he wanted to put the ca:t on 
her foot to go ahead since he was the doctor. lie (bel so 

If God has healed you recently, III' invite you to wri te out 
your le.timony for publication. This can encourage others who 
need healing to believe and receive the Lord's healing touch. 
Please make your testimony as brief as possible, and ask your 
pastor to sign it. Then mail it to: Till' Pl'llluoslal ENmgd, 
1445 Boorl\' ille Ave., Springfield, ~ I o. 65802. 
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and told u:-; to relUrn till" f(J1\owillK \\'ecllli.: .. day. \pril 13. 
\\,hell till' dl)Ctor T('mm·t:-d tht, ca,>, un that date, he 

.. .lid ;;he was okay hut to bring l1('r hack for another 
checkup when '>he \\<1'> !'oi:>: months old. 

13)" the l1111e :'Ilarlma was ... ix months old, ~hc had hc
gun to stand and jump :lIld play in her crib. ~f) we nc\·er 
took her hark to SN,' the hone specialbt. 

\\'c praise the Lord for "i.~ \Vomlt-rflll 10\(' and l1lerc~ 
to us ami our c\:Il1g-htcr. John I), Smith, I.awtoll, (lkla. 

(r;IJ(/vrs<'l/ by 1lIIsior C. II. Ihn'js, N.-tll,'/ ./sSI"lI1biy 
Lmduli. Okla,) 

SON RESTORED 
AFTER NEAR 
ElECTROCUTION 

OL'R I'A:\II1.\' liAS ,\ Rf'EUA L REASO:-; to praise God. God 
spared the life of our 10-year-old son Scot!i(' on July IS, 
1%8. 

From January until early :\ove111hcr my hW;hand was 
travcfing" throughollt :\Ii~souri for a paint compallY: he 
was ministering 1)<lrt time. On July IS we were up early 
because he had 10 lea\·c us for an g a.lIl. appointmel1l some 
distance away. 

It was a rainy day, hot and humid. In the afternoon a 
neighbor boy came to play in the garage with Scottie and 
his younger brother Ronda\. Soon the sun began to shine. 
The heat was stifling, so I asked thc boys to raise the 
garage door. 

Just as I returned to my cluties, J hea,.d screams. Run·· 
!ling to the garage, I found Scottie's hody molded to 
the guard rail of the garage door, and his right leg molded 
to a water hydrant ahout 12 inches frolll the rai\. (This 
overhead door had been installed three years hefore we 
moved to the house. l..ater it was diSCO\'cred that a screw 
in the o"erhead rail was also touching a li\·e wire in the 
ceiling. By cOlltacting hoth the guard rail and the wate~ 
hydrant, Scottie had hc<:ome grounded, and 115 volts of 
electricity lmssed th rough his head and out his leg. It 
knocked him unconscious imnlediately.) 

I used llluch force to pull Scottie away from the metal 
objects. (The dOClor later told me he did nOt know how T 
did this without feeling the clectric.:ll shock.) 

Scottie's body was completely limp. 1 though t he was 
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already gone. ,\s I bid him on the lawn. r was pra~'int! 
illld crying for lJ(·lp. Ilis {'yC's werC' rolled back and his 
jaw had hegun to set. 

.. \ man working in Ihe I](:xt y;ml carne anc! iw.gan g-iying 
artificial re:-.piratiotl. Once tl1\' ,,;on's che:-.t hegan til 111on' 
slightly and thell hi., hody w('nt limp again. This Illall told 
me later he \\";1'; not a praying man hut hc Jlra~'ed til(·II. 
Two other Ill!'!] C;(Ill(" u, as~i~l: t!wy too thought ~cottie 

was Will('. One man tried hn \\"a..; unahle to find a pube 
.\l thl" ho:;pilal the doctor cautioned m('. "Ik prepilr~·d 

for your SOli to ha\'C sonw hrain damage or memory lo"s 
when he wakens due to tIl{' electrical curr(;,111 that passed 
through his head'" 

J knew God could pnform a miracle. There was no 
way for me to contact illY hilS hand. hut J made some 
phon(' calls and the~e relati\'e~ and friends called others. 
In just a few minutes groups of Iwopk in Oklahoma. 
Texas. and !,Jissotlri \\'ere praying. 

Scottie wakened within 30 minutes ami he had no 
memory los.~ \\"hate\·er. lTi.~ fir~t reaction was to cry. Then 
he looked tip at me with ... \rother. T have ~o mueh to be 
thankful for. don't T!" 

The doctor kncw it was a miracle: the nurses knew it 
too. I will ne\'er forget the expression on th(' doctor's face 
when he released Scottic. He looked at me, shook his head. 
and said. "Tt's hard for me to understand. hut your son 
is Ica\'ing here with not ('vcn a burst eardrulll. That\ the 
least that could ha\'e come hom such an accident." 

Our famil." is thankful for Cod's miracle power and for 
the lllany people who prayed fo r our son's recovery.-~rrs. 
Loyle D. Boyd. Sedalia, :'110. 

(Brolher Boyd is 110"'1,' paslor 01 /Vcstsidc ASSl'IHMy of 
Cod, Sedalia. JIo .) 

DYING BABY 
MIRACULOUSLY HEALED 

:'Ity daughter is now married and has three husJ.:y 
boys . 1 am so thankful and praisc God with all my heart 
for Ilis healing- power. for she was dying in infancy. 

\\ 'hen Illy daughter was ten months old. ~he suddenly 
hecamc Yiolcntly ill. \\'hell I took her to the doctor. he 
said she had a lUlllp ill her side but he did nOt know 
what it \\"as. 11e gave medicim.' and promised to come 
to sec hcr in Ihe Ifloming. 

\\'hen m)' hm;band callle hOllle from work. she was 
\'er\, ill. \\'c called the doctor. and he preSCribed anOther 
ll1("Zlication which \\"a~ unsucces:-;ful. \Ye prayed. but still 
our baby grew worsc. She began \"omiting blood. 

\\'hen the doctor came in the morning. he sa id we 
should take her to Ihe hospital. Tweh'e doctors examined 
her; they decided she needed ,Ill operation. 

The surgeon was unable to com(' immediately. and 
we be1ie,'e the delay was ordered of the I.ord. \\'e 
returned home and began to pra) earnestly. Thc Holy 

~pirit hdped nle to jJray "( ;ud. YI)ll can heal my bah.\· 
without tilt· kniie ii it i:-. "\ our will, or You ran takt' 
Ill)' b:i1)~ \\"ilhulll the kniie ii thi~ i~ YOUI" \\"ill" \\'ith 
thi ... clJ11l111illllt'11I. I hccalll(' call1l. 

\\'hcll Wt· relUrnt'd to the !Ju:-pital. the ,"p~,:ri:lli ... 1 was 
;\waillllg ollr c"n~ent. \\'e wId him w\.' h"d dcndl·d 
,1g-ain .. t tIl(" oll('[;ttioJl and l''''l'laint'\! tho t .. Ill' I\a" in the 
hands oi God. The surgeon disapproyed and told \1:; so. 

B\· tll1.~ time nur !laIn \1":::-. (h·in~. ~ht' had turnt',1 
black around the I1lOmh', l\("r e~~n lnrl 'let. .\nd ~h(' 
\\·:\S too 'Il'ak w expel tht· blood which wa" ~Iill coming 
up in ht'r 11Iomh. \ IlUI" ... e t(lld me my bah,' would not 
11\'e with or without lilt' opCJ":\\Ion. . . 

\\'c waited in tIll.' hospital ulltil midlllght and then 
returned home. iully e"pecting to rerei,'e a call :myUIlll' 
that ~he \\'a~ gOIlC. 

Thc next 1ll0rrllllg" J \n'nt to Brot1:er and ~I .. ter \\ .. \. 
\kridge who ;Ire 110\" in the milmtn·. \\"hile they wel"e 

praying wilh !ll~. lhl' Lurd gave l1'I~' a \j"iull. J :-.:\". 
a drop oi blood leave om Saviour's ~ide and fall upon 
Illy baby. J had the sw~etesl lK':lce. and OIl the way 
to the ho"pilal I kept ~inging. "\'icwry ahead! Throngh 
the blood oi Je~us. "icwry ahead." 

\\"hell ! entered the hospital rOOlll. my baby recognized 
me and began to thn)\,· her liule hands and iect I 
was o"crjoycd and lifted Illy hand ... and sallL "She b 

healed ." 

Our doctor came and "aid Ihat something had h;l]lpened 
to our baby bllt tIll.:',' did nO\ kilO\\" \\"hat. .\gain ht' 
asked for permission to operate it' llece.~sary. Our answer 
\\"as no. 

They g,\\'C her gluco~e and a hlood trall:-.fllsioll. In 
gi\'ing the glutose. they CIII her on the ankle. Soon 
~hc began to rUll a temperature. The d()ctor.~ did \lot 
know what was eausillg" it. .\iter a \\"Icek wc sig-ncd 
a hospital rclea~e ane!lOok om daughter home. 

Iler leg s,,·cllee!. and J again look her to the doctor. 
lIe insisted sht· lIlllst ha\'C tl1berC111().~is oj the bone. J Ie 
lanced her leg and said it would heal it" it \\"cre not T H 
For. ~ix days the leg drained. Ihen it began \0 s\Yell 
agam. 

One dar the Lord spoke \0 me. "1 healed her whell 
she was dying: J can heal her of thi~'" The following 
Sunday we had her prayed for again. ])urlng the nighl 
the Lord opened a place betwecn the iir:-it Cllt and the 
lance mark. and all Ihe corruption drained out. Her 
leg healed heautiil\l1y, and she ha~ had 110 trOl1ble s ince. 

The doctors said it was a higher power than Illa ll for she 
COl\ld not h;l\'c li\'cd with \\"hat thcy di;lgn()~ed as ob· 
strtlction of the bowel and pneumonia. 

Our daughter is li\'ing for the Lord. \\ 'c give J lilll 
all the glory for this rllir.1clc. ~lrs. John Forhetz, O'Fal-
1011. I I!. 

(Endorsed by Paslor I. T. Beard, Washj/rgtoll Pa rk 
Assembly, East St . LOllis, .110.) 
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This i. Fir:st Auembly in Arn old, Mo. Ke nneth Brown (inset) is pastor. Althollgh only 
.ix yeo~ old, th e Arnold oue mbly hal sponsored a new church at Meramec Heights. 

~~I ~~¥w ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
NEW SUBURBAN CHURCH 

By LESLIE W . SMITH / Home Miss ions Representative and Promotialls Coordinator 

TIERE "In: SEVE RAL METIIO[)S of opening new As· 
scmblics of God churches. The following is one

and a well·proven one indeed; tllC established elmr'" SP01[· 
soril/g {HI aut onomous assembly, IlIIr/uril/g alld assistilf(J 
1l11ti[ it too becomes cstablished. This is the bighearted, 
compass iona te method we now call s/,o llsor;Ilg . 

There are a variety of ways in which this branching· 
out comes about. In the case of First Assembly. Arnold, 
Missouri, it was simply a matter of acting upon a scrip· 
tural burden. 

On June 9, 1968, the new assembly at:-'Ieramcc Heights 
was dedicated 011 the six th ann iversa ry of the sponsoring 
church, with Nelson Sachs, assistant superintendent of 
the Southern Missouri District. bringing the dedicatory 
message. 

But how did this splendid effort take shape? The pas· 
tor of First Assembly, Kenneth Brown, became burdened. 
Even though his congregation had recently completed its 
second building project, he felt something further should 
be done to reach the unsaved of his community. He 
continued to seek God in prayer, not cert."1in upon where 
the burden focused. 

Finally he came to the conclusion that God's Spirit 
was leading him and his three·and-one-half·year-old con· 
gregation to sponsor another assembly. ;\feramcc Heights 
was the target. 

"Much logical argument was available against this 
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venture," Brother Brown recalls. "\Ve were such a young 
church. \Ve had \vorked hard ;tnd sacr ificed much to 
arrive where we were. It seemed such a big request to 
ask of the people who were just heaving a sigh of relief 
at the finish of another building project. The burden 
would fall upon those who lived in the Meral1lec Heights 
area. They were such fine loyal supporters of First As· 
sembly.1t meant a sacrifice to lose thcm. But the burden 
continued. " 

While attending the Gene ral Coullcil in Long Beach, 
California, Brother Brown submitted to the will of God 
in the matter. The message of the General Superintendent 
had emphasized so strongly the need of branching out 
that Pastor Brown responded to the altar call with a 
total dedication to branch out for God in his "Jerusalem." 

He went back home on fire with the prospect . At a 
church business meeting he shared the burden of his 
heart with the congregation. Being a congregation bold 
in faith, they approved the plan of sponsoring a new 
church in i\Ieramec Heights ill the immediate future. 

The groundwork was Jaid for establishing a new work. 
Donald Golden, a deacon and an influential leader in 
the church, had felt the call into the ministry. After much 
prayerful consideration, Brother Golden agreed to pastor 
the new work while maintaining his present employment. 
Negotiations to purchase grollnd and finance the work 
were begun. 
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This is the Meramec Heights Assembly. Donald Golden (inse t ) I 
is pastor. It was sponsored by First Assembly in Arnold. 

By December 1967 g-rotlnd had been purchased for the 
new church building. A bond progr;)!ll wa s issued. Con
struction commenced in February 1 9("k~:l.I1d four months 
later, after a series of miracles in answer 10 11l1ltCU faith, 
the new building was occupied. 

To date the lIew ~!cramec Heights ASSClllbly has 
g'.lincd 54 people ill regular attendance. has led 14 to 
Christ, and is presently averaging 63 in attendance all 
Sundays. The morning worship altendance has never 
failed to exceed the Sunday school attendance. (It is 
expected that Donald Golden, pastor of the new church. 
will be able to leave his sccular position and become full 
time pastor by J tine 1969. ) 

Not only has the sponsoring First Assembly met its 
weekly budget, but since openi ng the Meramec J leight s 
church, its income is running higher than before the lIew 
church was begun. Pastor Brown reports that the at 
tendance now averages 30 over the predous year. 

Likewise the new t>.leramec Heights church is prosper
ing and growing. Seventy-four people are IIOW attending 
who were 1I0t being reached by First Asscmbly- although 
these people lived within a five-mile radius. 

Pastor Kenneth Brown firmly believes with his people 
that by sponsoring the new c\ll1rch there has been a gain 
of at least three years in point of progress. Doubt less 
the work could have been opened on it s OWI1, but the 
help given by the main church propelled the proj ect faster 
and farther. 

First Assembly gave the new work the following: five 
tithers- equaling an income of $228 monthly: 35 people 
who lived in the ~lera!l1ec area: the underwriting of the 
entire project , guaranteeing to the public the security 
of it: and a total cash gift of $5,093.84. All this plus 
the moral and prayer support of the entire F ir st As
sembly congregation. 

God's blessing is 011 the work ill many ways. A detail 
is noted here: when the new building was completed, 
the public school system asked to rent sp..ce in the educa
tional area for a kindergarten. This has been a great 
blessing financially as well as good public relation s for 
the new Meramec Heights Assembly. 4/& 

FEBRUARY 16, 1969 

ON HOME MISSIONS 
IIY CURTIS W. RINGHESS Nolionol Home Minions Secretory 

********************** 
FOLLOWING THE PATTERN 
T III'. ~E;\;;E OF (.'O:\CEIC"· for Ih(' spiritual life and 

c\angeh"tic outreach of the .\~:.ell1hlies of God was 
brought into .~harp foclIs at the ~t. L()ni~ Conncil on E\·;\1\

gelisrll. Thi~ year. the iirsl of the Fi\·e-Ye;!r Plan of .\cl 
\;InCe, i~ designated a~ a Yc;tr of He\·i\"al. 

Re\·iyal or renewal implies re\·italization and thi~ in 
dndes the rc\it:lliz;lIiol1 of the c:...i"ting :-.l l"llClure;; of tht' 
church as well as the spiriwal rt'l1cwal of the individual 
bel ie\·er. It is. in :t selbe, the effort t(l rCHlf!l to the :-.uurce 
of liie and puwer 10 retnrn to th(' indi\·idual's relation
ship to God-rather than i11lt'nsifying promotions ;\1111 gi\ 
ing emphasis only 10 the externals of one's faith. 

T he greatest danger we face today i-, that we m:l) :-.ub
stitllte the cneq . .:y of the flesh for the power of the Iloly 
Spirit. One Iltay he overwhclllled wi th great zeal ami 
burning enthll~ i aslll and stop short of Iluly Spirit puwer. 
Thi s call he ;\\·erted if we check (~O(rs blueprillt for re
,·i"al as fonlld in the Book of .\cb. F ive words " Ulll

m <l rize the ~lOr.\" I'raycy. I'm. 'a. ""illlcssiI1Y, I' ycw·hillg. 
Iwyvl'sl. 

lnil ia!ly the church met for prayer, 110t ju"t the Elcycn. 
for mention is made of 120 believers. They fulfilled the 
cOIllI1 Kl.nd . ·'Tarry ... until ye be e1lellled wi th power from 
on high" ( [ ~ t1ke 24:49). Often our work is fruitless he
cause we failed to tarry first. 

Next callle the d ramat ic infilling of power (. \Ct s 2:4 ) . 
That power was di\·jne energy and was effect ive only 
when they preached or taught or talked aootlt Je sus 
as Lord a nd ~;l\"iour. ,. I lowbeit. when he, thc S pirit 
of trut h. is COllle,. . he shall not speak of himself. ... 
He shall glorify me" (Joh n 16: 13, 14). 

\Vitne ssing \I"a s to be the result of revival -o f recc i\·
ing the powe r of the 1101)" ~piri t. litre is the chief 
calise of meage r han·ests. 1n Acts 1 :8, Jesll s did not 
say, "Ye shall be preachers unto me"· He sa id "u.n/
II('SS I'S." This in\·oh-es ('t!f'YY hcl ieycr. Preach ing r:tre]~ 
succeeds it" it is not preceded by witnessing. 

In the pattern of Acts we find the S pirit-filled be 
lie\·crs declaring the wonderful works of God to the 
llluititude before the hearer s were converted through the 
preaching of ['eter. The Holy Spirit lI ses the testimony 
of Chri stians 10 prepare the unbelieving he.'"trt for the 
message of the preacher. Greater success will attend thc 
mini ster's and pioneer worker·s efforts when he is sus
tained by the prayers, labors, and witness of a revived 
church. 

The han·e~t was great after Peter preached, and 
"there were added tllllO them about three thousand sollls" 
(Acts 2 :41 ) . The potential harvest of a revived church is 
staggering. Let liS make 1969 ollr Year of He\·iva!. ill
diyidualh· and collecti,'cly. 4/& 
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REVIVJlLS 
BORN IN PRJlYER 

EVERY GREAT J(EVIVAL in the history of the Christian 
Church has come in answer to earnest, fervent 

prayer. 
It W:lS after 120 people. men and WOI11C1l. met in an 

upper n)O!ll in Jcrt1~a1e1l1 and cried to God without 
ceasing for sen:r:.! days. th;)t the! !oly :-:'1'iril W;tS poured 
out and J,()(X) ~ol1b wcr{' bMll into the h:illgdo11l uf 
God. A short time later 5,0Cl0 more were converted. 

Tht'~e early Chri:-.tians were not only san:d hut were 
filled with the Spirit :\11(1 they went out witnessing. in 
all directions. with \he reSl1lt that Ilmhilucies in mal1Y 
lands were leel to a s;wing knO\vledg-e of the Lord Jestls 
Christ. 

Let \15 n::call somc of the carly Ar1lr'rican revival" 
and sec how the) wcre born in heartfelt prayer. 

• • • 
In the carly part (·f Ihe IXth fCI1tl1ry. Christianity Wi\S 

at a low ebb in :\ew EngLtnd. There was lillie spiritu:l1 
life in the churches. \\"ilh Iht result that young people 
werc turtling to excc~si\-c pleasures and \·ice. III that limc 
of moral alld spiritual decay. Cod ~tirrcd the hea rt of 
a tall, slcnder. gra\·e young ministe r named Jonathan 
Edwards to ... eck I! IS facC' for a spiritna! aw.:'\kening. 
The young minister hecame deeply concerned . lIe ga\·c 
himself to prayer and the l11ini~try of the \\·ord for 
eight years. Then something happcned. The Spir it"s fire 
suddcnly fell at :\ orthampton. COI1\'c rsions began to takc 
place throughou t the town, P leasure-loving young people 
were 1l1aryelou!;!y transformed il1tO ded icated Ch ristians 
as the news of one conve rsion led to another. Tears 
of pen itence were mixed with tears of joy in the s..1.t1C

tuary, and the whole congregation was transformed. 
John Shearer wrote: "Young converts read their 

Bibles with such eager intensity that their eyes became 
d immed and they could not distinguish the letters. The 
tavern wa.s emptied. and in the streets men paused to 
speak to onc another of the beauty Hnd matchless \o\'e 
of Chr ist. 

"\>. Iinisters from other parts came to witness these 
wonders of divine g race. \ Vben they recounted them 
to their people, the Spirit used their testimony, often 
11\ a. remarkable way. The fi re spread not only through-
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out Xew England: it passed also to other lands." 
During this revi\a!, missionary interest in the Tndians 

was aroused. God \lsed a young man narned David 
Brainerd in this I\'ork in a man·elous way. 

A. J. Gordon told how the missionary travailed in 
prayer for the heathen. "\Vhen Brainerd first began his 
\\'ork among the Indians, he had little s\lceess. lIis health 
became impaired. lIe retired from the ,\·ork for a time. 
lie was offered a pastorate among wealthy and kindlr 
people. and his heart went out in lo,'e toward the 
daughter of Jonathan Edwards. nUl day by day he heard 
in his sou! the pitiful cries of the poor lost 1ndians 
who \\'ere so degraded and steeped in sin. 

"ITe made a great decision. He deliberately ga,·e lip 
the life of ease and comfort. and went back into the 
wilderness to proclaim the gospel. lIe went from place 
to place. preaching to ,"arious I ncliall tribes, H is tours 
covered more than 3,000 miles through forests. over 
dangerous mountains. in fierce rains and freezing cold. 

"As time went on, Brainerd realized more and 1110re 
that it \\'as only through the mighty power of God, and 
the fire falll11g from heayen. that the hardened heartS 
of the stolid Indians could be changed. He decided to 
gh·e himself unreser\'edly to intercessory pra~·er. He 
spent \\"hole nights in agonizing prayer in the dark woods. 
his clothes drenched \\' ith the sweat of his travail. 

"As ,1' r e~lI1t. the windo\\'s of hea\·en were opened. 
Suddenly. the Spiri t \\'as olllpollred upon the whole 
region of the Susquehanna. There came streamlllg 10 

upon him from all side~ a ho~t of men and women, 
who pressed upon him, a nd begged him to tell them the 
\\'ay of salvat iOI1 ... . Thc woods were filled with the 
sound of a great 1110uf1l ing . and beneath the Cross every 
man fell as if he and the Saviour God alone were there. 

"As the days passed, Brainerd had full proof that 
a heaven-sent revival had come. Once he preached th rough 
a drunken interpreter; that was the best he could do. 
T he man was so intox icated he could hardly stand; yet 
scores were con\'erted through that sermon. \ :Ve cannot 
account for it . only that the t remendous power of God 
was behind him. The wretched victims of 'firewater ' 
were delivered. The I ndian camps were cleansed from 
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both their physical ane! moral iilthine.,s. The light ~pread 
through all that d<lrk region. and a :-trong Indian Church 
was estahli:-hed.·' 

• • • 
\nother rc\·iyal born ill prayer was the Creat ,\waken· 

ing of 1&"X>. One of the 11l0~t ~pectacular e\'elH~ 1!l thb 
revival occurred at Cane Ridge in Bourbon County. 
Kentucky. where Bapti~ts. :'Ilethodists. aild I're,byterians 
l111ite<1 for meetings. Barton \\'. Stone made the iollow
ing statement about the Cane Ridge meeting: 

'"The roads were literally crowded with wagun", car
riages, horsemen. and footmen who were nwdng to the 
solemn camp. It was jl1dged by military men on the 
ground that there were between 20,000 and 30,000 
collected. Four or fi\'e preachers wcre frequently speaking 
at the sarne time ill different parts of the c."lmp blLt 
without confusion. They were of one mind <lt1(1 one 
soul, and the sah'ation of sinners seemed to be the 
gre<lt object of all. The nttlllbers cOIl\'ened \\"il1 be knowll 
only in eternity. ;-"[any things transpired there which 
were so much like miracles that. if they were not. they 
had the sante effect on infidels and unbelie\'ers as 
miracles, for many of them by these were c01l\·inced 
that Jesus was the Christ, and bowed in submission to 
Him." 

\Ve arc told that ill Kel1lllcky and the we"t. this 
awakening was preceded by scasons of earnest prayer. 
Chnstians entered into a solemn CO\'enant to spend a 
definite portion of time in praye r for the salvatiOn of 
men. A half hour at sunset Saturday and a half hour 

THE 
IIEF/II/1I1l 

FIIlE 
By NATHANAEL OL.SON 

THE LORD CERTAINLY ).WST LOVE ME," a Christian 
said. 

"Why?'" asked his friend. 
"\Vell, He sure cha:>liscs me !" replied the afflicted 

one. 
He was referring to Ihe ~("1"iJ lure: .. For whom the 

Lord loveth he ehastencth. :\I1d ~coul"g("th e\'ery son whom 
he receiveth. . ~ow no chastening for the present 
seemcth to be joyous, but grie\'olls: neyertheless, after
ward it yieldeth the peaceable frllit of righteousness UIlIO 

them which are exercised therein-" ( Hebrews 12 :6, II ) . 
::-..rever forget that trials and tr~llbles are not necessarily 

signs that YOll are out of the will of God. In fact. 
they often may be proofs that you are ill the will of 
God. 

~roses was in God's will, but he still had headaches 
and heartaches by the hundreds. 

Job, the most godly man in his day, lost his health 
and all his wealth. But he stil! was in God's will. 

The apostle Paul was buffeted by an unpleasant "thorn 
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ht'i"l"t· "unri ... e 011 Sund;l~ 
upon for thi" purpose. 

• 

\\ere thc IUlles usually agreed 

• • 
In tIlt' 10th CC!llury Charlc~ (J. Frrll1l'~ wa., nng-hllly 

thed (Ii (;nd to <l\\';!k{'11 "lIlllcr .... III our land. Concerning 
hinl. Ceorge T. H. Dayis ha:- written: 

"Fmlley \\';1-. (;od'" Ch(bel1 IIhtrUtltetH to kllldic re\i\al 
{in'" in many part~ o{ the l·.~., and to exert a poweriul 
Irliluence ill rtmldmg the iuture of thc nation. ,\s a 
lawyer in the St<lte oi :\"ew York he pllrchased a Bible, 
f('acl il. am! \\"a~ com mccd that it \\;1:- what it c-!:timed 
to be -the \\'onl of (;od. SUlIlCtlllle btlT he was thor
otlghl~ cUlIyt'rted and rec{'i\'ed a trernendom infilling of 
the lloly Spint 

'"lie :--.,id that \\',nT after W;\\·c oi 'hquid Imc' pa,"Cd 
throug-h hi~ hody and ~oul. Like the apostle Paul. he 
was g-i\'en a \'i"i()t1 of Christ. ! Ie :--;;tid I1\' seemed to 
:>ec Christ standing in the 1'00111. Ill' it'll at Ilis feet. 
bathed them with hi:- tear.". and the 110ly Spirit flooded 
his soul \\·ilh glory. lie g;l\'e up hi ... law practice and 
began to preach the gospel in e\'er-widening circle.,. 

"On one occasion \fr. Fintlcy was a"ked to condu("t 
a series of revi\'al meetings in Rochester, ~,Y. Night 
aiter night Ill: preached eloquellt ;;erlllnn;; in lhl' power 
of the Iloly Spirit. fie had a prap:r helper named \bd 
Clary. Thi.~ man did not attend the pllhhc services. but 
while Finney was preaching" ,\bel C!ar~ was in hi:
rellled room agonizing in prayer for an outponring" of the 
Spirit and the salyat ion of souls. 

".-\s a result of the meeting". practically e,ery lawyer 

in the flesh." Uut through Ihis trial he discovered :l. 

tfuth: that (; od 's "grace IS sufiiciem. [I lis] strenj:,rth 
is made perfect in weakness" (2 Cortnthians 12 :9). 

Jeslls ehri:>t did "the will of the Father" perfectly. 
Yet lJe was tempted and tested more seye rely than we 
c\'er could be. 

Cnless your Ileavenl)" Father definitely reyeals thai 
you are Out of Jlis will. don't belie\'e it. Don't let 
Satan tell you that your troubles mean you arc disobedient. 
Problems and sorrows f;"lce every truc chi ld of God. 
YOtt are not alone in the refining fire! 

Job s,ml, "\\'hen he hath tried me. I shall come forth 
as gold" (Job 23:10). lie Ilad confidence that he wottld 
not be burned. 

Someone has said. '"The goldsm ith is ncver far away 
when the gold is in the fire." \\ 'hat a comforting thought 
this is! Rememher thaI the heayenly goldsmith is nOI 
trying to dcslroy the gold in yO\1, hut the dross. 

Also, it is said that the goldsmith looked longingly 
into the molten metal for the reflection uf his own face. 
\\'hell he saw that. he turned off the fire. 

Perh;"lps the Lord wants to see more of !Iimself re
flected in your life. \\'e all have carnal "dross" which 
He must remove. 'Vhy? Because someday He wants to 
present us faul tless 10 God the Father. 

God is fo r you. God is with you. God is ill yOIl, 
if you are lIis child through faith in Jesus Christ. 
Therefore, lift up your head and say: "0 God, help 
me hold steady through this trial. Let this refining fire 
burn up the dross in my heart. ~Iake me pure gold so 
I may reflect Thy love, Thy peace, and Thy joy," * 
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in Rochester was converted The revival spread through
out the surrounding district." 

• • • 
Another prayer hclp('r in many of Finne) '" meeting" 

was "Father" :\ash. Frank (; Bcarcls1ev ga"e Ihe follow 
ing dcscription of "Father" ~ash 

"He IX)S~.~"cd remarkable power in praycr It \\":t~ 
his habit to make a 'praying" 1i~1: cunsi ... tmg of the nal1le~ 
of those for who:-.e ~ .. alvati()11 he prayed daily and often 
... evcral till1c~ during the day. Sometimcs the answers to 
the~ prayer~ were allllo~t miraculous. for he did not 
confine his li~t to those whol1l he thought would be 
reached by the n:viva!. hut the 1TI0~t obdurate and lIn
likely c:ase~ were often made the ~uhjects of prayer, 
wit h results that were truly a~tounding . " 

• • • 
J n 1857 there was a scriOl1~ economic depression ac

companied by a great spiritual awakening throughout 
America. The chief character istic of this revival was 
noonday prayer mectings. In New York. Philadelphia, 
and Chicago hundreds- ·sometimcs thousand~-· gathered 
at noon each day to read the \\Tord and pray fo r the 
conversion of sinners. Of Ih is re\·i"a!. John Shearer 
wrote : 

"T he greatest means, and that which was preeminently 
blessed, was united praye r , Indeed, the Ame rican Awak-
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ening should be known as 'The Re\"i\"al of the United 
Prayer :\Ieeting.' 

"\\"hen the American church awoke to the full con
SC:lou~nc'~ of the miracle it found that from F_'1'>l to 
\\"e:-.I and fmm Xorth to South the whole land wa~ 
alive with daily pra~'er meeting~, and it was ill these 
daily united prayer meeting~ that the great majority of 
the: C{)Il\-crsi()n~ took place. 

'"Two of Ihese meetings are noteworthy. Jeremiah 
1':ll1phier. longing intensely for re\·ival. hegged a few of 
his fellow-Chri~tians in Xew York to meet with him. 
For some time he was alone in the appointed place of 
prayer, on September 23, 1857. Later in the day he 
was joined by five others. This was the origin of the 
famous Fulton Street );oon Prayer :\1eeting in New 
York, which continued for a hundred years . 

"In J01yne's Hall, Philadelphia, 4,()(X) met daily to wa it 
upon God. Drawn from eve ry class, they were massed 
tOgether in a great stillness, broken only for a while by 
the sob~ of the penitent. T hen brief. earnest prayers 
would be offered. often only a few broken sentences. 
The presence of God. vividly real ized, produced a mar
"elolls quietude. Brief exhortations, the repeti tion of a 
single text. pierced the heart like a knife. At the end of 
the hour, the multitude quietly dispersed and returned to 
business, hilt they looked as Jacob must have looked when 
the Slin rose upon Peniel. 

"Reporters were detailed to narrate the progress of 
the meetings. Startling headlines called the attention 
of the publ ic to the latest 'Revival News' of the day , 
and fo r the time being poli tics, crimi nal trials, casualties, 
and SO fo rth were ove rshadowed by the remarkable re
ligious interest which had been awakened. 

"At one time the New York dailies published several 
'Ext ras' filled wil h accounts of the progress of the work 
in various pa rts of the land. Dr. Lyman Beecher declared 
that this nationwide revival was 'the greatest work of 
God and the greate st revi val of religion that the world 
has ever seen in so short a time.' 

" For a per iod of six to eight weeks, when the revival 
was at its height , it was estima ted that 50,()(X) persons 
were com'erted weekly throughout the country; and as 
the rev ival lasted for more than a year the sum total 
of conversions reached an enormous figure . Conserva
ti ve judges ha" e placed the number of converts, in the 
spiritual awaken ing of 1857, at 500,000." 

• • • 
From these records of past revivals it is evident that 

it was when people prayed- fervently and in faith be
lieving-that Ihe windows of heaven were opened and 
the savi ng power of God was demonstrated. 

\·\TiIl 110t the same kind of prayer bring a similar 
revival today, if we seek the Lord as earnestly and 
claim the Scripture promises with the same childlike 
faith ? \V hatever sin may be in the way, whether it be 
the sin of unbelief, or of prayerlessness , or of dis
obedience along any other line, let it be confessed and 
removed through the cleansing Blood, that the Church 
may be revived. 

"Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened, that it 
cannot sa ve; neither his ear heavy, that it cannOt hear: 
but your iniquities have separated between you and your 
God, and your sins have hid his face from you, that 
he will not hear" ( Isaiah 59 :1,2) . 4/& 
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A S()LID f()UNDATI()N 

By JOHN H. BOSTROM 

"Neverthdess the jOlmdation of God standeth sure, IIO"vill!! 
this seal, The Lord kll07.i.'cth IIrCIiI that aye his" ( 2 Tim
othy 2 ,19) . 

THIS IS .\IY FAVORITE VERSE of Scripture because the 
truths that it states have been a source of comfort 

and strength to me. Every time I 
read it or quote it, it seems to have 
more potency. 

The foundation of God has no 
cracks of uncertainty, skepticism, or 
vain imaginations. It is the pre
requisite for the entire structure. It . 
is not a faulty, weak foundation in 
danger of collapse, for "The founda
tion of God standeth sure," Of this 
J am certain, and therefore 1 can rely 011 its secure sta
bility. There is nothing more solid or more durable than 
the foundation of Cod. 

The rest of the verse says that there is a seal all this 
foundation which states, "The Lord knoweth them that 
a re his," or, as another translation states it, ;'The Lord 
knows those who really belong to him'" \\'hat a wonder
ful inscription! \Vhat an unalterable fact! 

The Almighty God knows me because 1 belong to Him: 
and since 1 am His child, He- my loving heavenly Father 
-has me in His care, and gives me joy. peace. and con
fidence. The indwelling lIoly Spirit takes ihe~e comforting 
words of Scripture and makes them real to me. 

John H. Bostrom, San Gabriel, California, is a veteran eyangelist 
in the Assemblies of God. 

WITHIN SIOHT Ilr HIlME 
TH E COROKER'S Jt:RY VERDICT was. "Dozed whi le d riv. 
ing." An autopsy revealed 110 sign of drinking. The abo 
sence of a ny partiClllarly dangerotls curves or bad pave
ment left only one conclusion-the young man had fallen 
asleep at the wheel t 

After fighting the traffic for hours, he was almost home. 
TIeing able to see the lights of home probably made him 
relax. He rested his vigilance, dozed, and in a moment's 
time he lost hi s life, 

As Christians we see signs of the end times being ful
filled everyday and realize ,ve are almost Home. \Ve 
cannot afford to doze spiritually! r .et us be on g"ua rd 
against compromising with the world, letting down Chris
tian standards, or allowing the daily rush to crowd out 
family devot ions, personal prayer, and Bible study. J esus 
admonished us to "watch ... a nd pray always" (Luke 
21,36) . 

It isn't necessary to indulge in del iberate disobedience 
to God, A gradual slackening off of effort, resting at 
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('n..:,e. heing" content with what we are hrin~j spiritual 
slumber-then spiritual de."llh! 

\"e must not he hilled to sleep as we near home. \Ve 
11m"t stay aiert to the mO"ing of the H oly Spirit and keep 
pressing forward to the prize of life eternal. 

How tragic to be al1110st home-hut lost l 
-KATIIR\'''' \\'HEEL£lI 

flNSHAKEN IN A SHAk'INO WIlRfll 
\\'IIES A:\ oLIn; eRa!' IS lIAR,-E$TED, the Irees are often 
jhaken or beaten with sticks until the oli,'cs fall to the 
ground. Howeyer. there are always oli'-es left in the 
topmost branches: these are too high to be affected by 
the shaking. 

\\"e li\'e in a world of turmoil today, and if our position 
in Christ isn't secure, we :Ire ~haken in a shaking WOrld. 

\\ 'e are il1Yolyed in the sentiments, prejudices. hatreds, 
pressures, and turllloil of our world whether we like it 
or not. But as Christians it is our duty to remain un
shakable and true to Christian yalues. 

This ullshakability is ours only as we have the inner 
peace of Christ in our li,'cs . .-\nd inner peace comes 
through repentance, submission. and humility before God_ 
It enables olle to with<;tand the pressures of this shaking 
world and gives an outer peace amid the turmoils of 
life. 

JeslIs said. "Peace 1 lea,'e with you. my peace T 
give unto you: not as the world giveth. give 1 unto you. 
Let not your heart be troubled. neither let it be afraid" 
(John 14 :27). With this peace of Christ in Ollr he..1rts, 
we rail remain unshaken in our present times. 

-FRANCIS ~lcGl\'ER!' 

A PRAY/NO MIlTHER 
BILLY St'NnAY TOLD OF A ).IlNISTFR who was making 
calls. He came to a home and asked for the mother, but 
the child opening the door answered. ")'ou canllot see 
:-.rother because she prays from 9 to 10 o'clock." 

The minister waited 40 minutes to sec that mother. 
When she came Ollt of her prayer closet. the light of 
glory was on her face. He knew then why that home was 
so bright; he knew why her two sons were in the ministry 
and her daughter was a missionary. 

"All hell cannot tear a boyar g irl away from a pray· 
ing mother." sa id 1\lr. Sunday. 

--Criat Commissio'~ Prayer Lragru Mnno 

SIN HflRTS AT ANY AOE 
\VIIEN I WAS ,\ LITTLE BOY r was walking with my father 
one day when T stubbed my toe. Tt r(oally hurt! Then] 
thought, "When T get big like father, if T stub my toe it 
will not hurL" I thought bigness and years would take the 
sting out of pain. I have liyed long enough to know pain 
hurts whether we be children or adl1lts. 

So it is with life. Sin hurts conscience and destroys 
character as fu lly when a person is older as when he is 
young. And it has awful consequences. \Vhen a pe rson is 
young he may have his life before him in which to over
come his problems. But when an older person breaks away 
from righteousness his opportuni t ies to recover hi s char
acter and reputation are greatly reduced. 

- E. S. \VILLIA)IS 
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First Assemb ly in To ms River, ~ . J ., recentl y ded i
((Ite d thh nc .... building t o the Lord. " Rcvi .. olt ime" 
Evange lis t C. M. Word .... 0 $ the d edica tory spea ke •. 
Donald Richardson (in set) is peato., 

EVANGELISM ACTIVITIES NECESSITATE 
BU ILD ING PROGRAM FOR NEW JERSEY CHURCH 

TO~b HJ\TR '\.1 Till' COII

J(CCIo1;lti"lI of I'ir~t .",emhly hcfl~ 
recently dedit-all"\ 1\ I\l'\\ churI:h 
'" tilt' I."n!. 1\N,'rr'<I/lrm. ~llt:al..t·r. 
(' :-'1 W;lnl 11,1' the dc,licoHM) 
'pcaktr 

Tbi, Wi. S Ihl' Ihir(i huil(hll~ pro
gTi.m for till" dmrch ,inn' I'Jhl 'I'll{' 
ne\\ church, atl;ldlt'(l to the ror-
11Iel huii.liIlR, pro\'idt" 'l'atiliK tOl 
on'!" 500 \\ ilh Ih(' l'akoll~' ami 
()l'l.'rf1o\\' room. 

Tile ha,('nlt'll\ C()l1laill~ a large 
fdlo\,.,hil) hall (\\hich aho 'l'nl'~ 
lor rla"c' I, two dcpart1111'1I1 rooms, 
\\ ~I( room, kitda·l1. ami ~uppl} 
room. 

Tht' form('r ,anctll;,,·)" h:l' I",'en 
divid('<l -inlo a rhapd 'l'aling (II, 
a IlIIr-Cr). :111<1 a wdlller n~lIll. 

Thl' IIC\\ addit inll cu,1 $150,000. 
The lolal church prol'l'fty I, \'alue(1 
al m-eT :f115,nu(\. 

\\'h('n l'a,ll>r ami :-'lr\, ])nn .. "Ihi 
Rirh;lrd"'1I raUl(' In TOIm Ri"eT 
in 11)(-.0, Ih(' r0I1Kr('~ali(l11 \\;IS \I(,r· 

,hipll1/o( in the \'F\\' lIall. In Ihl' 
~l'ring oi 1%1. gro\lI1d ,\a~ I,roken 
ior Ihe fir_t buil,ling: \lhich Ilollld 
,cal 100 The buildillg was en
larged 10 ~cat 21:10 In 19f)~ 

III 19f16. a garage was huilt 10 
h(lu~(, Ihe j)rimar)" dep;\rtmelll. Thc 
~tnior high department at Ihat lime 
mel in {\ Ilea rby home, ami the 
juniur departl11eut met in the par· 
,onagt'_ 

l'a~tur Ri(harilson attrihule~ Ihe 
growth of the church to a ~tr()n~ 
l'\'arlgeli,m elllpha,i~. \'i~it;\tlOn, 

and the Sunday school. 
For four conseCllIil'e 'iumrnen 

\('111 meetings werc hdd. Ihc iirst 
oi th('sc la.ling lline wttk~. Durinp
thc'c CI-aJlgelistic eru'iade~. Ulan) 
IleTl' iaved amI filled \\'ith 111C 
Iioly Spirit. 

F()l1ow,up visitalion re'liited ill 
dmrch growth, an.1 the~l' ne" 
1I1e1l1ber~ were laught and trained 
to win other~ thrOUl;h the ~UII' 
day ~choo1. 

--------
WITH CHRIST 

J .-Ul ES S. II F:\,!) IH C 10: S, 65, of alld sen-ed the Lord a~ all eV3118e .. 
Seattle, \\·a~h., wm. c;llkd into the li ~ t. Sistcr Stephens \Ia~ Ihe found
]lre ~enc(' of Ihl' 1.0("(1011 \:o\('mbt.'r er and la~1 ~lIr\-il"inJ.:' charter 
2(), 1%8. Ordained hy the :\'orth .. t1lcllI!ler of First Asscmhly in 
west Di strict III 19.19, Hruther Sapull)a , She i~ s\lfvi\'ed by a SOli, 

I lcmlric\.:, ~cn'ed the Lord as a 
paSlor in Burien. Snoholl1i~h. Ly· 
man, Toledo, and Ycllll, \\'a sh. lie 
j ~ sur\'i\'ed by Il i~ \Iife :-'Iarie, a 
SOli, and t 11'0 <laughters. 

Mx r TlE E. STEPI-lE:\S, 85, 
of SallUipa, Okla" lI'ent to be for
ever wilh Jesll ~ on October 19, 
1968, She IHI5 ordained in 1931 

2. 

E:-.n\l TT E. rt.:LLEHTO:\', 70, 
of Elk CilY, Okla., wcnt 10 his 
eternal reward on Junc 28, 1968. 
lie was ordaincd in 1935 by Ihe 
Oklahoma District. He st'TI'cd the 
Lord as e\"angcli~t and also held 
pastorates in Oklahoma Qlld Tcxas. 
lie is survived by his wifc Viola 
and fi,'c children. 

KANSAS CHURCH COMPLETES 
F IRST PHASE OF REMODELING PROJECT 

Ilt.:TUII:\'SO:\' K.\:\'~, Fir~1 Ih 'allL\mry \\3' )lIIpklely n,'" 

:\"CIll1>ly ),cre reremiy '-"Tnpleted Ill' ,1t,,1 Th III IUH' paneil'd, 
tl1(.' !lnt pha_l" of a Tl·modeling and a 11('1\ ceilin,!.: .1II<} ligi1lill,1l" in .. 
::Iud huildillK VT()jert. ~lallcd. 'I'll(' church iurniture \Ia~ 

Sj}('cial hVllIe(()lTIing·d(.'tiicatioll rcfilll~ht.,,1 I!l 101ll"§ to blt-11f! II ilh 
'('("I'i(l"5 \ll"Tl" held 10 (k<licale th~' Ihe paneling, und thc _anCluary, 
new addition ami 10 honor ra~lOr foycr. and l1ur'l'rie ' \\TH' raqH:h.'rl 
an, I .\!r1, Hlh,(·11 I~rxr/)at £')1' tht'ir '1'\\0 IICW cla,_r{)f)m~ \\('n' al,,) 
\{I ~'can of faithful ~rrli(e 10 Ihc addc.\ durin/'t Ihis TC!llodclil1~, and 
dmrch. Former pa~tor~ Rohert the pfol)('rty adjoilling: dw chuTch 
:-'Iorri~(}n anrl J- L. Boulwarc, and \",a, purchased tu allo\1 fnr exlcn-
Ki.m~a~ ))i,tri~·t SU!,erinklldclll ,ion of thc parking facilitil'~. 
I'aul l.owenberg Ilcre glll·,1 ~Jleak- Plans arc for the <;t"rOlul I'ha~(' 

l"rs fnr this ucca,ion. oi Ihc buildillIf project tu hq:'in 
In this ~5,f~)1J building I,mjert, III till' ncar futurl' 

11.1..-1·:,-aliRclist . ~aled, illclu(lill~ a hu~hall'! .\lul 
(;lelln \\'l""t of l)a)lolI, Uhiu, wiie: I, IIcrc rcdaimed: flnc lias 

reccnlly COlldudd a ~eries of spe- Ild\,ti7('(\ 1\ ith Ihr 1101)" ~Jli r it: awi 
I ,erl"i(es ;It Bethel ."~cmbly olle rdiller-! lIith tIlt" SI,irit, 

here, Thc church : .. i'ral~illg (;011 for 
Each el(~ning LuthCr9.n, BaJlti~t, Ihc"e l'jclorie5 

and :\;\/arelle church members -J .. ,lJ! lInl .. ,/lui Harl,/ra Tunlo'r, 
I\('re pre"ent for Ihese meetings puJlors 
The filial Sunday of the cam
paign "ct ,\ near·record altelldance 
oi 106. 

'/)()Ir!lIIlS Rou, pas/vI' 
• • • 

BF,\\'i':R 1):\\1, KY.- Fir~t .-\s .. 
'cmhly ht.'re recl'lllly (ollduded SI)('

cial scn'ices with Elangl"liSl I). 

\1. Priec (If licnderson, :\el"ada. 
During thest' mceting~ t'ight were 

• • • 
WEST \IO:\ROF, 
Chellit'Tl' .\~"l"lIlhl)" 
hlc~"t'd durinit' a IIC\'k 
meeling's 11c1c1 by 
Kl"IH1Clh Ro"_ 

T\\'o were sal'ed, one 
and Ihrl'e refilled wilh 
dur ing thol" ml"cting~, 

1,.\._The 
hcre "as 
of 'I)('cial 
I'~\iln!l:cli'" 

reclaimed, 
thl' Spi r it 

-!/Hllrs I:. J)Q~"HS, ras/or 

SPIRIT OF REVIVAL EVIDENT AS 
CHURCH DEDICATES NEW FACILITIES 

BY:\'{J, OKLA. ·PaSlor Charle~ I COSI only $1'UXKl. The new build· 
E. [)e;m recenlly led Ihe ctmgre· illg contain .. 2, 1 (~) ~quarc fcet of 
gati!)n oi the .\s~emblr of God iloor space, and the ~allctuary will 
here ill dedicating its new church scat apprO"<illlalcly 200. The build .. 
10 the Lord. ing abo c(lllt;lim four Sunday 

The dcdicator}' 1l1e,~age \\a~ school rOOI11S, nllr~{"fy iaeilities, 
broughl by I ~obert (,ogglll. QUa alld a l>.1stor·~ ~tml) 

homa di~lrict superinlendent. and I l'a~lor De:ln st,\Il"", "Tn the new 
the prayer of dedication was oi- facilitic~ all dcp .. "\fll11ents of thc 
iercd by j. E, Fra(ty, ~ectional church are being hle~~ed hy Ihe 
Jlre~byter. Lord. :lnd a ~pirit of rCI'i\'al i~ 

Yalucd at $16,400, Ihe ~!rueturc el·ident." 
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named promotions director and 
coordinator <,j the Chri~t" .\lllbas
sa<iofS lkJ>arunent htrc. He re
places Cllark~ Reed ,,11<> rl',igncd 
the I'l>~itiun \0 i.lecomt \l<b\Or 01 
Fint .,"scmbly in Creat Bend, 
Kall'd . 

In his new po~ilion, Brother 
Harlll"n \\ill coordioote the annual 
lIatiOll\\ide Bible Qui~ all'\ Teell 
Talent competition lor the C\ 
Dcpartmcnl and will s\>carhead 
plannillg and promotion of the 
youth camp, Xatiollal Youth Week, 
and Xational CA Day actillties. 

prc,ident and Sunday ~chool dirK
tor {"I' tilt" \\'l"~1 Cemral l>i'lri(l. 
He h"$ ,lis,) held i,aqurahos In 

101la and _trnod as a di,trict 
\,re~b~lcr. 

COI.L\IHJ.\. SC,-Ovcr 400 
iir~l-timer~ attended a. one·\\etk 
cru~adl' helt! ill Central A ~embly 
here l,y E,all~elht Bub LIr~"1l 

01 ~Icl. .)(,k, Xebr. 

NEW PROMOTIONS 
DIRECTOR FOR 

lie will also as"I,t Xorman 
Correll. national ~ecr("taT) oi the 
C.\ Department. in ;Irlmini,trati"e 
matter" 

Oil the laq ni~ht o\'er bOO camc 
10 hear Brolher J .anOIl\ mcssage 
Oil "Rock and Roll." .\bout SO 
were 'avc,\ or rcclaillled. \tany 
Ill"rc y<l1111~ IXcoJ>le came forward to 
rMc<iic3t(' their Ii\'e~ !O Chri'l 

Olher cI'allge1ical churchn in the 
cit\' cancelled senice!i ~o their 
yo~ng \lot.'"pie COllid attend 111I! cru
~adc, 

CA DEPARTMENT 
SPRIXGFIEI.D, :-'IO.-Dale 

Brother Harmon had 11."L,tored 
ill Tacoma ~ince 1%-1. Prior to 

H:lrmon, Tacoma, \\":I\h" has becn Ihis he spcnt fivc years a~ CA :-'Iore Ihan 200 ~tt1dent~ from 

'>TAT!' 

A];I 
ATi,. 

·\r]... 

C.lllt 

(AoI ... 
Fl a, 

111. 

]"" .1 
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\hl. 

\h~h, 

\huu. 

\\n, 
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Ohio 
01..1,1, 

On 'lo(, 
I'u, 

\\ ."h. 
G,m,ul,1 

(:ITY 

I'ri('h"r(l 
\,"',.,." 
Ph",'"i~ 
Tn"r]...,,) .• 
\',-ndor 
AII);n.· 
Ikll G.ml.·u, 
Cho""hill" 
PMI"r",,,, 
Gr .. .-1.,. 
Oko·,·~'h(>h.,.· 
Orlando 
St. 1"'I""IH'rlo( 
S,)r;'~<lt" 
Griffi" 
Ri\"rd,,!(-
Aurora 
Ilami1ton 
\'mllm 
Alto 
Shr<'n'lx,rt 
Springl"l1 
C.·<ianill.· 
\lidlOlhi"n 
Ihy C,\\ 
Ddmit 
F1<,.><h""O(I 
l'il1.IIo(,·r 
Edi" •• 
\o"an"" Gil) 
LathrO]J 
5pringfi,·](1 
Bi)!: 5prinlo(' 
[",li" 

Alh"'I""rq"" 
Kat"" 
Tatum 
Lliz"lwtll Cily 
Orrdll. 
Ardm"r., 
Clwcola 
IInll" 
T"1..,, 
Tul", 
O ;.\.:ridg.· 
])",1(""'11<>" 
Quak .. Th",·" 
Ckn'l.md 

"' PH ... , 
10,,·.,><,,1 
G;oim,,,',I!.· 
Grandfull, 
Jayton 
S"'I"" 
Snyd"r 
F ronl HUYHI 
hIe of \\'il:ht 
"i~i"i;l 11t-;I(:h 
l larll in.' 
TOTonl" 

\'>'>!-:\\BU 

\I( , 
I"dian 
(;lad Tiding, 
Fir,t 
I'hl: Crt-d, 
l\dl",1 
Full C'''I",I 
FIr_I 

I .\'C 
FIT,I 
Trulll" 
(:Ilh·..r) 
Fir,t 
F"ith 
Fir't 
.\K; 
1",<,1 
AIG 
A/e 
\'idory 
GL"ITidi"I:' 
F i,,\ 
Full C;"']J..i 
Trinily 
FIr,t 
Chri,t;,lJ} Tnmt' 
AI(; 
Ale. 
AI(. 
B.lhd T;)h. 
AlC 
C,·"lr.11 
A/(; 
Aj(; 
Ilighl ,,,,,1 
I'IT,I 
F,r't 
( ;r ... ·"],..,1 
C.,t-',In 
'"rthw",1 
AlG 
Me 
Cllp,l,,1 11111 
Suhurhan lJilh 
Fif't 
Me 
MC 
1I,·w"y T.lh 
F",t 
\·d;.-..;i) 
(;1<'''1''111 SL 
MG 
Fi,,1 
Fir,t 
Fir,1 

: Fir't 
Pin.· C .. ) ... · 
Fir,1 
Ale 
E\;\n~d T"1I'I)I., 
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h·h, Iii \I.lr, , 
Ft-h. " l(j 
I'd,. 1 j \lar. , 
1·.,10. 'I 2 I 
.... 'It If., \I.IT. , 
~·.·h. ,> 
Ft·h. 1·11l 
Ft·h. l/i·\I.,r , 
F.h, 23,2,> 
1",,10, 2.3· \I"r , 
I'",·h, 1 ~ \I,'T , 
h·\). 1')-;21-; 
V,'h, 2j-2,'-; 
I··,ll. 1(i-21 
1·',,10. -~ 
~"·h. 12·1 {j 
I'd •. " Ifi 
F.·h. I·J·\\;tr. , 
F.·h. 12 \Iar. , 
1 ,.1,. I'>· \I.If, , 
F.·h. IH-\LI' , 
h,h, 1(;-2:3 
h-h. " \!;>r. , 
Fd). I 'J. \[ar , 
Fd,. " \lar , 
Ft·lo lH-\LH. , 
F.·h. II'f·\Llf. , 
F.·h. 1"'-
Ft·h. I L!:J 
F.·h. 2'1· \I"r 'J 
F.·". 2:3· \I.\T. 7 
... .-]), 2:}-
h ·h, 11-2'3 
F .. h. 12-2·''\ 
F.·h. I <)·;n 
F.·h. ]:, \I,\r. , 
F.·h. 1(;-
h·h. 2~.\ I .If. C) 

F.·h. 2·9 
F.-h. 16·2:3 
F.·h, ](;-2.1 
F,.J,. I 'J \[.Ir, , 
F.-h, 19-
I'd). ["\IM, , 
1',·10. 2.1· \1.,r. , 
I'd), 12-16 
Fd., 16-2\ 
Fe·b. l'I·\Llr , 
F.·h. 21·\I"r. 'J 
I'd). 12·21 
I",·b. 23- \t.Jr 'J 
F,·h. 2,1- \1 "r. , 
1', -b. Ill-
Fd,. 11')·\Ltr. , 
F.·h. ,S-
~·.·h. )1;·:26 
F,·h. 11'>· \Llr. , 
I't-h. 1.:'--
F,,\ •. I l·:!l 
F,·h. '\)·23 

1\,,[, I, •• r ... m 
II,,) ~ \lil<1r,od joh""'" 
Ch.,r\",llu\I-I'",11 
s."""".x \Ir,. 1\ .. "" 
D",,,,i, Thr.,.I" r 
I I. ~ \IT" F"r>l;""'" 
I"hn ~ H"I ... rt ~1<11h,'n 
~. II. D"Ul:l.h' 
eh ... \,·, S"", ... I ... I 
\1 \\ ~ \1". 11,,\1 
D"n.x Sh;lmn P,IT]...·' 
I.,n ... 1"1" T.-.un 
Emit' E ,I..,·lill 
i':mi.· I·:,I..dm 
Illc·h,l,.d HOll,"" .• II.· 
TI", SOUI:"'1o( Llm,funh 
l::. ,\ \I,ml.·, 
··I.,u].. J,w" 'I'd, r,,,,, 'I'm. 
t.. •. " t..r1\'ohl;" •. ].. 
Ad.1 F L,· ... 
J C. C< \IT" 'I('hol
Tr.,,·" ~ \1e,. C"rtkr 
\\ \\ \brtm 
(;.~or):., t. E,,.J,u Hutrin 
[( E, \\.,I'o('h"I;,1 
\\",.1.,\' Wihl", 
Paul ~ 11"Ill' ,\"d.· .. o" 
j"rr, (.; \Ir,. Fi,dwr 
("''''11 (.; Hd)l ... · ..... \Iiddl"'"n 
Ck1111;< B,·"rtl 
I;."nlt 01 ... ", T"a", 
.... m, "i'].. 
\Iil .. 1I .Ill"'Iil 
(;'~\f~,. ~ Eu·lp\ Bul nu 
D arr,·]] I~.)o!u.· 
t. D. 1I<I)h .. rl1 
1o.:.'IlIl('lh Erwin T,·.IIn 
n"l.ul<1 ]\\"",,1 
""1"" ~ \'; \1.lr,h;t1l 
Ed( It· Swartuut 
J 1\, \\ ,K.lmll' D.,,,,,,, \l lllal 
C1<-" Shinn 
\lohby ~ Sharoll jo"n 
Paul CIM\; T .. ,IIll 
Byron D Jo",·, 
J.UUt" S,,~d<'T 
Ch,,,. ~ Ju.1) \l thnight 
,\rlhur« An".1 B"rlo( 
E ..... u. A"ali"u 
11. A. t. \Ir~. Str,,"):,· 
"Dan,,~·" ~ P;thy 11010('" 
"l)ann{' ~ P;thy HO~\'r' 
\11\;,· & Lindt, \ \ unl,,,-'].. 
j . B. « !lIT,. E'~,,,,y 
iJ. JI,)mldCon",, 1 
11 II. [( .. kh""r 
Til.· SI<II:"''': Io.: o"·n<l;" 
D.", {Io: \I:orty \\'()IlI,Kk 
D.·,,,><)(,<I Ev an' 

I'\STOIl 

I.un.·, \o""I.Ihl 
Ilar,.11I II .... "", 
\)."id J C""I 
II J '>",,111 
U."hhy C.I'.".· ... 
E •• I B.u)." 
S, E I\o-,,,It'r 
F)o .. 1 \\ B.I~'·r 
",·,,·1 ·lll<'n,l.m 
1\ I \1.,1t \ 
n"l)<'rt \1,"'" 
E,h\i.' 1\;\\)( 

F Dun H ']lP' 
D., .... d 'orr" 
CI;lUd 10"""'" 
\\ II Vi,llt'r 
1'.11,1 Y lin" "r 
h,·'ltIdh F.1t 
1,1",,\ .. (;1".1<'11 
\IT, II 0 EI",r 
J '!old,,·]1 C,"UIl 
\\'111. II Cr.ugh ... ul 
\\. \1 jo)"''''''' 
Huft" H,d ... udrf,·r 
1).1Im·1 1;..,1.,,1\1.1 
I)"n .• ld \1.1111"·,,, 
H"I,..rt s..'h.lmIK·rlo( 
\\ T II.IIt') 
E. E. I\t-mhn',' 
Htlh,·rt t\ SII.-. 
Iblph \k<:.",1\.·, 
E. K 1\ r.>,.:,t,«1 
llen rr SI,lt-, 
S,\(1nwl CI\ltkr 
1'.",1 \\'. ~,""Io( •. 
A lkll ~:. D ... " 
A It \"ol\l~h,,,, 
\I Q Sp.1>lt'r 
J o.n1'·~ \I Ilr.an 
E ..... ·", I)"n.lltl",,} 
J. H. \1"r..1.w(\ 
II E. B.Lnl,ml 
A rlllon ;\.,,,htln! 
C'~lT~" E. ~<Il"h 
Jam.·, ;,\,.-1",,, 
1',,,,1 P.Ini.h 
\\'alt"T A ~IU .• rt 
I I. Tr.I'I,FT<~·ln.m 
\\'m. F II.I Io('·'lI.m 
O. II D(It'kr,IY 
H C.I-,,)~.m 
... G. lI;oq,..·r 
Wm. \1. Holfry 
j.,..1 \ Iayfidd 
I.. H. L..'"'' 
t\l<kn A. rat.·, 
\\'~ll. J S,,·.lin 
5.Ul"I<'1 Ilt-d.' r 
H H \l a} fi..Jd 
Prie.· Smith 

Columbia R,bl(' ColI('ge ..... er(' pres
('nt th(' la,t night, Th('y rhpcm<ic<i 
by holding ;1 late ('on~~rati(On 

~enice on ('anlI'U~ tq sma~h th('ir 
rock '11' roll recorlh, 

While in Cu\tunhia Evangeli\t 
Llr'-Oll \'U im('rvi('wed 011 t\\O 
majuT T\" ~til.liun~ and on a l('a,1 
11l~ radio ,1ali"l1. 

-GINI D. -'fillcr, fMI.'r 

TYLER, TE..X.-Evang('list and 
Mrs Darrell Logu(' of ~minole. 
Okla" r('((,1I1Iy htld SllKial ~r
\'ice5 al First .-\ssembly here. 

There was a wonderful mo\'e of 
God among the young ~)Ic One 
was sa\'ed, thre(' ..... ('1'(' reclaimed, 
and si:..:: w('re filled With the Holy 
Spirit. 

-8. L. Grunt, pas/or 
• • 

SH .. \FTER, C:\LIF.-The .-\5-
sembly oi God her(' Slarted oot 
the l1e\\ year "illl a suocessful 
111ecllng held by Evangelist Frieda 
Palmer of Taft, Calif. 

Seven person~ wcre saved, and 
10 were fined with the Holy Spirit. 
Se"eral I'isitors attended. and the 
whole church was blessed by Sis· 
tel' Palmer's ministry. 

-J IV Dollins, f,lS/or 
• • 

a blueprint 
for personal 
success. 

The W~I~te III lime and energy pl,lgues 
cveryChn'tlJn hou\.C ... ik. hU~lnc'\
rnan. \wdent. Thl~ book offers 
practical SU!l!:estio ns to help )UU 
make the most o f yourself. lind 
),our dal 

II OW TO MA KE ,\ !l A B\ r OF 
SUCC[EI}ING O} Mac].. R. Oou!/llI~. 
Prolen techniques to help )'ou culti· 
vate your native abilities and usc them 
in achie\ing perSonal success. 

C lo lh 3 EV 1708$·1.95 
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see MISSIONARY INTERNS SERVE WELL 

COSTA MESA, CAllI'. Six 
students wcre ~I)(msored by the 
~Iissionary Assist;U1ce Program of 
Southern California College here 
for mini.lry in A!a~ka and Hawaii 
last ~urnmer. Good rC[JOrts ;Inti ex
Jlrcs~i()ns of appreciation COlltinue 
\0 be received frolll the fic1d~ 
where they served. 

Be~i(lcs preaching 111 almost 
evl'ry a~sernhly on lite i~land of 
~!aui, Jim BUTlon and Earl Xord
hy a~~istcd Pastor and :"lrs. Larry 
Elies in >:apili. They helped rc' 
build and redecorate a run-down, 

termite-eaten church building lo
cated in Lahaina where Brother 
Elies is pioneering. 

After extensive work Jim and 
Earl had the satisfaction of see
ing til(' more attractive building 
u,crl :IS a place of worship. In ad
dition they helped build the COIl
KTcgation by canvassing and wit
nessing: in the arca. 

The girls, ,\lice Clark and Pat 
PUJIJ)Off, ~pent the wmrner in a 
hl)l11e lIli~~ion~ work at Kaneohe, 
Hawaii, \\ith .\1 i,<;ionary Bernice 
Procter Their ministry included 

SOllthern California College miss ionary in'erns tOt 1968 stand with 
Alfred Cowston (left ), dean of s,"de nts , and John Lockey (right ), 
acade mic dean . Inte rns are: (bo ck row, left '0 righ' ) Me l Ming, 
Tim Cantrell , Jim allrton, and Earl Nordby; Ifront row) Pot Poppoff 
and Alice Clark. 

I 

Laha ina church in Hawaii after th e iMe rn s he lped redecorate it . 

vacation Bible school, a children's 
camp, C:\ rallies. visitation, and 
participation in the regular ser
vices. 

Si<;ter Procter wrote: "Alice 
and Pat worked hard and faithful
ly. They hOth have wonderful tal
ents and cap...lbilities to use for the 
Lord." 

The other two interns, Tilll 
Cantrell and ~1el ).ling, were a 
blessing to several assemblies in 
Alaska. 

Tim took ol"er pastoral duties 
at Delta Junction Assembly \\hile 
the Robert Stuarts wen: on leave 
for a month. Pastor Stuarl re
ported recently: "Our people laid 
us Tim's sermons were well pre
pared and well given. Hc did a 
good job in leading the services 
and letting the Spirit direct him." 

During this time ~rel helped re
build a church at Larson Bay on 
Kodiak Island where H arry Coff
man is missionary. 

Both .\Iel and Tim assisted 
Pastor Don Brown at Fairbanks 
in rebuilding the church basement. 
They also made preparations for 
and assi~ted in the Alaska District 
Council which convened in Fair
bank~. In addition they spent al
most three \\eeks at family camp, 
kids kamp, and youth camp in 
Wasilla. 

Tilll was able to stay two extra 
weeks; he spe11l them helping Pas
tor Gilbert },fort in Anchorage. 

All six students had exciting 
experiences; all brought back 
glowing reports. },fel rela ted his 
most thrilling experience: A deaf 
boy who sharcd the same cabin as 
he did at camp was instantly 
healed in an evening service as 
:'delllrayed [or him. 

III whatever the missionary in

terns frOIll sec found to do, they 
bore positive witness to the sav
ing, strengthening, and sustaining 
1)OII"er of Jesus Christ . 

GOD CONTINUES TO MEET THE NEED AT NBI II\'B1 President Emery stated. I but 1\B1 is rejoicing in the way 
Less than half the finances for God's people are continuing to 

GnEEX LA l'-i F., PA.-Northeast help would be available to the this project ha\·c been received, respond to the need. 
Bible Institllle had the highest school. 
cnrollmelH in its history-284 Early the following ~lo·nday 
.tudem.· ior the fal1 scmester. morning, Ellsworth E. Kennedy 

\Vith Ihis student increase there ;Jilt! his 86-year-old father wcre 
is an urgenl need for additional on the job. The YOllnger BrOlller 
elassrooms which a building now Kennedy has recently returned 
under construction will provide, frOI11 eight and a half years of 
according to President Paul J. self-supporting missionary service 
Emcr? in ~ew Zealand. lie: is a block-

Engineering problems and lack layer by trade. 
of finances delayed the start o f These two mcn worked cvcry 
const ruc tion last summer. \Vhen day except Sunday (sometimes in 
it was time to begin, it was ;m- the rain) for ~everal wceks. Stu
possible to obtain local labor. dents continued to help with the 

Then nobcrt Lafferty, pastor construction during free periods. 
of Glad Tidings Assembly, Clear- Two churches in the :-"'or theast 
field. Pa .. spent t ll"O days laying region have each contributed 
cement blocks. Students assisted $1,000 to this project. "Although 
him and they worked at a fast both churches have heavy local 
pace gelling thc \\"alls started. and foreign missions COlllmit-

A few hours after Brother Laf- melliS, thcy also have a vision for 
fe rt y had to re turn to his pastoral prepa ring futu re pastors, evange
dut ies, word came that fur ther lists, missionaries, and teachers:' 
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Eiliworth Kennedy 
(left) is assisted 

by his elderly 
father 0$ he lays 

block for the 
new building at 

Northeast 
Bible '"stitute, 



SOUTHWESTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE 
NOW ACCREDITED 

\\".-\:\.\H.\UIlE. TEX The Ju- Billie collc{:t' program \Ihich j, 

nior College of Sn\ltll\\e~tern A,· 3c(Teditl-u by the .\ccreditin~ \,. 
,emblie, of God College hOI., re- I .... '1:;01.11011 "i Rihk C"l1e~ei_ 
cent!y rcecil'cd full accreditati\)!l 
II\' the Southern ,\ ,'<OCiali"n 01 
(oJlcge~ and ~chool' 

.\1I110UIlC(TIlCI1l of Ihe al)l,n,l-al, 

on Decclll~r -I, brought a \ur~c 

"f joy and thankfulnb' to ~tu
dellt~, admini~lralors, and faculty. 
For the .tudCllb it means that 
cour l.C credits earned can nUll hc 
tran.fcrred morc ea.il)' 

The advance of SOlllh\\C,lcrn 
Junior College In thi ... "rea I' 

hailed a s a great mi1c.>IOllc ill 
the history of Ihi, college. 

In making the announcement 
President Blake L. Farmer gale 
a brief history of the coHege. li e 

1101;,'(} that the first steps to I)ro
vide academic t...uucatioll Ilcre 
taken in 1945 by adding the junior 
college to Southwestern. It thus 
became a pioneer in the liberal 
a r ts program in the .thsemblies of 
God. 

Southwestern al50 continue~ its 

Blake L. Farmer, president of 
Southwestern Assemblies of God 
College, plo(ed II phon e call to 
the (allege announcing the accredi 
tation of the junior (allege . 

1 ..... - ; , I ; I • • f 

II , -

\ 
" 

"', 

'8 
The hall on t he main floor of Nort h Central Bible College become 
the "gene ra l st ore " dur ing Past ors Week . 

NCBC PROJECT BLESSES P IONEER PASTORS 

~IINNEAPOLlS, ~I I K" l\'. 
Xorth Central Rible College stu
dents here recently gave cash and 
g-roceries amouming to almost 
$1,000 to benefit 25 l)ion~r l)a S
tors in :\1 inneo;ota and contiguous 
,tatcs. 

The students implement ed their 
project during Pastor s \\leek, a 
ycarly NeBe e\"ent sponsored by 
the Pa storal Studies Department 
of the college. Cyril E . Ilomer, 
l:hlstor of Minneapoli s Gospd Tab
ernacle, was speaker. 

Pastors involved in I'ariom l)io
n~r ministries visited Ihe college 
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thi~ year to lar the groundll ork 
for PaStor~ \\·cck. They gave d · 
ieetive challenges in chapel ~t'r

viccs and in specially called praye r 
llIeetings of the missions prayer 
grouJls. 

To further emphasize the 1111-

portanee of and appreciation fo r 
the pioneer 1)3.5tor, each year the 
students raise fund s and collect 
groceries for them by means of 
"Ye Old Country Store." Through 
this novel method studcnts pur
chase the groceries they wish to 
donate and simultaneously rai'>C 
lll()lley ior pioneer pastors. 

WIIAFS A MAli TO OOl 
~ COIltWlI1 Ii iroll fayf' 32) 

hi<ldt"lI. ;';0 .. lit" h;ICI clollt' mort" than pili off Ihe old: 
.. ht, had pul nil III(' IICW 

Rcad tilt' Ii"t 111 !':phe .. ialh -4 and :;. It might help 
you ii you llIa\.;c t\\"o COlllllllls-one for the old nature all.) 

a ... t'("ond for tilt, lit''' \\"I1{'ne\"er ;lll opp(l~ite i:-o mentlOlled, 
put It ill tht' .. ('("unci li"t :1'0 a sub .. titutt' for the Hid. 
Then Ion\.; carciully at the ;,CCOnd Ii~t. YUII will "ee 
h(IW full and ":\II .. iyinK tht: new life h to be. It i .. a 
Llr cry frolll .'I1t'\t:r fioing- anything." 

\\·hat· .. a lIIal1 to do~ Contrary 10 "ol11e go:-.pel "ong", 
Ill' is t\llt I!J he empty. Thl'n .. ':. 110 :-"'I t; sfactioll, no power 
It) elllptllle .. ~ ;\llr doe" one ha\"{~ In wait Ollt tht ~ life 
III a varnnill tllltil he reaches hea\·clI, there to hc fillcd 
with tilt., g-Iory of t;od. It i .. a full liie 11 m,'; not jll .. t 
iull in Ihe .. CIl'>l· of bmYllcs". hilt full of joyful. .. :tt i ~fyiTlg
Chri"tli\.;ellcs". 

\ '>I)!lg of ~01llC year .. ag'1l said , '·1 would 1)(' 1I0thing-. 
nothing ..... Hilt the new nature ;~ sOllleth", y. Iii .. 
positi\·e, .. ali .. fying. JOYOIl ... \\c agree that the old self 
life is nothing in the sight of God, but this is the 
ncw man ·lettillK C1lT1~t express II is life through II ... 

\\'onderflllly, wc do not stand p,;] ssiv!' .. ly with lIim 
opcrating through Il~. \\ 'c are not the old person~ wl\h 
:t separate :-;on of life flowing through us. \\'e /11'((111 11' 

ncw men. That ne\\' !\lan. howeyer foreign to the old 
one. i., rrall.\' ),011' \'011 are nut what you were. 

llow Illany te~timoll ie~ sl:w!a\.; of II:> as though wc were 
... Iill the old pe rSOIl:. -:>;:l\"cd, it is tfllC. b\ll still o\cr
c(J!ne by th" old nature, always de:.pcrately trying w 
hold 011 nntil Jesus comes. Such people are living below 
thcir privileg-es in Christ. for the new life is satisfy ing 
beyond i1l1 ag' in<ltion: ;t is positive and acti\·e: it i~ plcasing 
10 ( ;0<1: it influcnces others and attracts thc1l1 to our 
l.onl. 

That's what a man's 10 do: he is to ])lIt off the 
ol d natu rc. trlle : bllt he i~ to give Ihe greateSI amOUll t 
o f li me, cnergy, and interest to putting on the ne\\'
and Ii\·ing in the power of it. 4/& 

V 
SCRIP1URES l TD UVE BY 
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Theme o f 'h, Week: T A KING COURAGE 

Monday ... Joshua 1: 1- 18 Thursdoy .. Psalm 27 : 1· 14 
Tuesday .. 1 Sam. 17:31·54 Friday Daniel 3 : 1·30 
W ednesday .. Esther 4 : 1- I 7 Saturday .. , Doniel 6 : 1-24 

Sunday ........ Acts 4 .1-22 

"Be strang and o f a good courage; be not ofroid, neither 
b, Thou dismayed: fo' ", lord 'hy God i , with ,.." 
whithe rs.oever t hou goest" (Joshua 1:9). 



ARE YOU TRYING 
THE IMPOSSIBLE 
TASK OF LIVING 
IN A VACUUM~ 

WHAT'S A MAN Til /Jill 
By MAXINE WILLIAMS 

ROHERT RII'I.l-" III a column a 11tImher of years ago. 
dc';Cribcd a ··nc\,cr·ne\cr IK)Y'" lie had ne\'er 

~l1l{1h( .. d, ne'er danced, IlC\'cr ~\\'orTl. ne\'cr gone to LlIo\'ic~, 
1U'\'cr taken a gIrl on a date and on and on \\,ent thl' 
Iht 

'~that li\'IIlg:? To IWn,'1' <1'1 anything: For S('IIlC Chrj,,
tiall~ tile h<:lght uf Chri~tLall liYing ~el'llh tn he If) ~a~: 
'" dou', d()thi~orth;lt," 

The Chri~t1il1l ltl\'ol\'cd in linng" lik<: this cl11pha~izlllg 
\\-hat he doc~I1't do ~t i l! find,., Ilnrc~t and dissatisfaction, 
In spcnd1l1g all his lime putting ofi the old nature. he 
is, paradoxically, spl'lHling- his tinle concentrating on hi~ 
~lm, \\"Iu/('\'cr f()I11H] true ~ati~f3ctiol1 in Sill? Or C\('ll 
in the <1hsence of it'" This persoll i~ trying' the 
1Il11)()~~ihl(' lask of hnllg' 111 a \aCUlllll, lie is con~talLtl~ 
pushillg ont the old nature \nthlJul repl<1cing iI, anel 
h .. 1.ck uno hi~ liie ("(HUl' tllll1hlinJ.:' 1110:-;(' characteristic~ oi 
the old bit" 

Yet pUll ill!;: (Iii the olet nature i:-; a ~c,iptural practice, 
'·Pllt off:' :-';11(1 I'aul. "thc old man \\'l1h hi~ dccd~" 

'Colos~iall~ J:t)), Ill' named many ui tho:.c." deed~, 100: 
lie~, anger, txa~p('ratlOn, ~Iealing, foul language. hiller
nes:., \\'ralh, re~enlmellt, quarrciing, slander, nlalice, 
...cxnal impurity ( EJlhe~ian" 4 and ~ J, In olhl'r Cpi~llc~ 
the list i:. ext(,nded 

\\'hat's a man 10 do: lie i~ to pm off the old nature: 
hut he i~ to do more, Tie is 10 Pitt (11/ tlrl' IU't. ' 111(111. 
Ilere is where he "ho\lld !ipend the greatest amOunt (If 
lime and effort. ,\s Ihe new nature grows and gro\\'~, 
the old finds les:. and less roonl. That's where onc's 
satisfaction lies: that's where he gains strength- not by 
putting off, hut hy putting (HI. 

~Iaxine Wilimlll) i~ an instructor at Northwest College oi the 
_\ssemblies of God, Kirkland, Washington. 
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'.od h.1 oilcil tob' 11-> what I .. ]lUI (In, Ch('ck .. gam 
:jlhe~] LIl!> -f ,II'I _:; :\'OI\CC th;lt the >;;L11Ie ~elLtellce that 

1l'1I~ u~ I" qlllt lying' al ... " :-';L~" to H·ll til{' truth, especially 
wuh till" r('.lintl'lIl thaI \n! are memhers of Iii!') body 
( \"',11101 Ulll' p;trt (,i the I)(){h tr\' tn dl'ceive :H1other 
il::Lrt ~ \\·"ull\ ')!IC d,Lll1ag(' 111~ rn\:n ],0;1\- ~ 

"I,l' IIlIll \\JII) u~l'd tl) ~tcal i~ now tn \\-ork II1~tt-ad, 
\Ill! Ill' J.:'L)(: .. 11('~oI1CI merely \\'()rklllg tn carn the thin!;:_~ 

jllr willdl he ~tfll(' heiorc, ]lOW he giYe" to ncedy perli()I1~. 

That'_~ tlw lIt'W Ill,ll]. Thut"" "'lIi~iaction, ,\ml he (]0611'\ 
i;L('(' the l'mptille:-~ oj merely "110t ~tealillg." 

The coar~l' Jl,~ting, the foul language, the \\'orthle~~ 
talk an- 10 J.:'fI: a1l(1 III th('lr place C()1\1('~ \\'hole~11Ie t:llk, -
liLt, kiwI that help .. othcr~ kilO\\' Chri~t heHer, talk tlwt 
\,It'a~cs (;orl. 

Ycars ;Lgf) ;1 woman \\'as ~l\'e(] from a \'cry rough 
hit in \\'hich ~\\-{'aring was comlllonplace, In her n('w 
lifl' the funner \\'()rd~ callie unhiddcn 10 her lips, She
we111 \() (;oc\ in her di!>tress about Ihis, ;Iml lIe spoke 
to ht-r heart to praise 11im inst('ad, .\s a result she 
!')aid, "Prai~~' the l.ord I" ill ~trange places (for one would 
Ilot a!\\,;LYs prai!')(' Cod in the places where he used 
10 feel li]..e ~\\'('arl11g' j, ~h(' lc~tified that in the end she 
lo~t th(- illlplll~(' tn swear and now the praise came un-

(ContinI/I'd 011 pagE' .J 1) 

T 
tly ROBERTA LASHLEY BONNlel 

If I fol/ow elm'st, 
,\[y life is not my own; 
,\I)' '('sources me lit H is disposal; 
My lime is His to occupy; 
,\I), thoughls fife lIis to direct; 
,\f y emotiolls flre H is 10 cOlltrol, 

If I follow Christ, 
My l'esidcllce is not mine to choose; 
I"":wry C(OHlot dictate my COIIHe; 

Earth C(HlIIO! entangle me; 
Pleasure cannot entice me; 
P risom cmmol discourage mf', 

If I follow Christ. 
The lost 11/lIsl bt, my passion; 
The lnohen man, Illy burden; 
II l1man lIeed, my cause for being; 
TIl(' world, my sphere of sel'7. l i('('; 
The (Ton, 111)' lfIoth,"tiOfI. 

If I follow C/lli,I/, 
I /II/1sl ,~/{)OjJ, 

Lllvor, 
Wee/J, 
Bleed, 
Oil', 

"The disciple is not above his master, nor lhc 
,en-ant abovc hi s lord" ( ~Iatthew 10:24) , 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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